
By H. R. EkinsSillI the course of trying to Ret 
B  Bitfle to ptess this week I 

clearing my desk of the 
v k n . .  V  >• o* P *P «  on which Is 
i n p r  APVtten material submitted for 

leatloa In this newspaper 
C ,,.v  * which geU chucked Into 
^ U l i  iro}r m ute basket because, for 

W i l l  o reason or another. It does 
•>111 make the m d e . One pub- 

r handout vnm  the Asso- 
;d numbbiR Contractors 

^  resas, Inc., gave me pause.  ̂ Good I t  was entitled. "The
“  XI

%

Xteles of Plumbing."

Good Ti
ow, this week probably has 

r> j  - a record for the number of 
\ j0 0 a  :p|e In Mills County who

I A i
e not had a bath — a record 

- J  t  would Ro bark, at least, to 
days when there was no 

b thing as Indoor plumbing 
Mills County. I dook^ bltter- 
at the 800 word.s from the 
oclated Plumbing Contrac- 
I of Texas. Inr . and I re- 
nbered that the plumbing 
our house Is frozen so solid 
t If ever the thaw follows 

norther, we are going to 
•e a deluge.

'rrthermore, there Is going 
be a deluge of comment from 
(le readers unless I get busy 
1 set to right some matters 
it hare to do with weather

S have been through the 
Rest winter .Urouth that ever 
i been recorded In Texas 

e dry spell was on In a very 
. way when we started to put 
s week’s Eagle together, 
ere was nothing to Indicate 
It th«*re would be rain or any 

sort of what the weather 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ ^ecas*era — the meteorologists 
_ _  jellght In calling preciplta-

March t  w—
iCoi.nr.uf When Lida Bvrne turned In 

7 1/7 cprii«. *■ usual weekly contribution, 
oin , lUW«»« Mission.” It said that 

IMO ixjpuls.. have no rain because of 
age was x  That was Lida Byrne's 
average v ai.'^  *»<1 rince she is in total 

••U’. h«M mmand of “Hillside Mission." 
u *  eontrlhwUon was set In type, 

than we hse; fact, n  y u  already PRINT- 
the nsUou. 3 before the sleet came; be- 

n  the Slow came. True
--IMMS

are

L E ’
1898”

have no que,
tough, there has been no rain, 

•tricuf t h m  has been “preclplta- 
generous In oo.“ bhiethcr somebody or a 
days of tlv (  of aamatiodtes stopped dn- 
dollars are - ^  Hmethlng I would not

about, but I do want the 
wdera of the Eagle to know

--------- U daB E rnc's "HUlslde Mts-
BV* w aa^n print this week

Faithful rode
The FaUW; ---------

slBd Sr explanation also 
thwalte met ocg fur "Tlog’s Corner.” Right 
repilar b - gro on t t ls  page Mr. R. E 
social hour

^  show descended upon us 
aith Mrs bid week, Rog’s poem already 
esses were "  wa In type. I think It Is a good 
.Mr« Joe Liu oem. So, I  decided that despite 
Corknim s. “preclpltallon.” the poem U)ckrum »  jj^t ^as written so carefully by 
present. f c  Clements would get print- 
_____  - - - €  anyway.

M ten ta  ha.s ’a poem entitled. 
. il^ n g n s  1^11 ” When the sleet
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FFA Lamhs Score At Fort Worth 

As All Calves Finish In Money
All of the calves from Mills 

County that were entered In 
the Southwestern Livestock Ebt- 
positlon at Fort Worth placed 
in the money—In the $20 00 
brackets or better— and the 
Eagles Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, the Oold- 
thwalte High School, took the 
Reserve Championship for a 
carload lot of lambs.

The results of the Mills Coun
ty efforts at Fort Worth, as 
they were announced by Y. B. 
Johnson, Jr ., teacher of voca
tional agriculture at the Ooldth- 
walte High School, were as 
follows:

Kenneth Wesson, second place 
In the middleweight division 
for Aberdeen-Angus calves.

Bill Parker, third place In the 
heavyweight division for Aber
deen-Angus calves.

Merlon Reynolds, fourth place 
in the heavy weight division 
for Hereford calves. John Car-

others took eleventh place In 
this same division.

Merlon Reynolds, seventh 
place In the middleweight divi
sion for Hereford calves.

At Fort Worth, Merlon Rey
nolds exhibited as a 4-H Club 
member. All of the other Mills 
County contestants who are list
ed above are members of the 
Future Farmers of America.

The F.F.A. Eagles Chapter 
took their Reserve Champion
ship with a carload lot of 15 
lambs, Mr. Johnson reported on 
hU return to Ooldthwalte fol
lowing the club Judging at Fort 
Worth on Saturday of last week.

Sales of calves and sheep at 
Fort Worth will be conducted 
today, Friday,

Mr. Johnson said that the 
Mills County delegates to Port 
Worth did exceptionally well 
considering the record number 
of entries at Fort Worth and 
the high quality of the club 
competition.

Dale McCasland I f  ins At Houston 

With Two Turkey Championships
Mills County 4-H Club boys 

and girls covered themselves 
with glory In turkey competi
tion at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show and Livestock Exposition 
this week.

Dale McCasland of Rt. 3, with 
a tom, took the turkey Reserve 
Championship of the entire 
Show. Dale also scored with the 
Champion Senior turkey.

Other Mills County exhibi
tors who made them sit up and 
lake notice at Houston were:

Kay McCasland, who took first 
place. Junior tom turkeys.

Van Wilson McCasland, 12th

place. Junior toms; and 11th 
place. Junior hens.

Woodson Clary, fifth place. 
Senior toms.

Clyde Kerby, ninth place. 
Senior toms; and ninth place. 
Senior hens.

In addition to his turkey 
Championships, Dale McCasland 
took eighth place for Senior 
tom turkeys and Homer McCas
land took seventh and eighth 
places for Senior turkey hens.

Aaron Newton of Star took 
.’’Ixlh and seventh places for 
Senior turkey hens and seventh 
and tenth places for Senior 
turkey toms.

Last weak, when there was no 
aln, we let Ben R. Day of the 
H>ldthwalte Work Unit of the 
Tnited Stales Soil Conservation 
lenrlce aet away with talking 

- .bout raoiirops In the “News of 
he Broenv-Mllls Soil Conserva- 

. ion DISMct ” We could have 
^  ly a crack at Mr. Day

' he was dwelling on 
I of rain after a p erM  
lian four months Tn 

had been NO rain, 
rfrained from trying 

Mr. Day's copy. My 
U that if Mr. Day 

away with what he 
with last week, then 
s Comer could stand 
was written before 

Ipltatlon” came.

at the explanations 
ide Mission and Rog’s 
e out of the way, I 
intention of getting 

argument about either 
m. Maybe Lida Byrne 

but I ’ll leave that to 
icologlans. As for Rog, I 

him of an old-timer 
e to the Eagle office 

and said that the lEist 
really was nothing, 

he said, "I  can remem- 
when it never did

First Cold, Then Sleet And Snow 

—And Then The Wetter The Better

7

ued on Back Page.)

Comer
SIGNS FAIL

5TATE
ITE, TEXAS

IL deposit 
POR.ATION

Of ra in , la tely , 
been  m igh ty  good.

SO fa r , a ll have failed , 
ra in !  We w ish It would, 
d ark  blue skies, 
double layers o f cloud, 
e 'round th e  m oon, 
frogs h o ller in s ’ loud, 
ground a -sw ea tin ’
In the mom 

my old bones are achin’ 
lure as you were born."
as Mark Twain said;— 

lere’s nothin’ to do 
about Itl"

let’s do the best we can 
get along without It.

—Rog.

A norther that was marked 
by extreme cold and that was 
exceptional for Its duration held 
Mills County In Its grip during 
the past week.

Temperatures of five degrees 
above zero were reported. But. 
by early Wednesday morning 
the blanket of cold that had 
covered most of the United 
States, also brought the first 
measureable moisture that Oold- 
thwafte and Mills County had 
known in more than four 
months.

There was much physical dis
comfort. Frozen water pipes 
were a cause of common com
plaint. Homes In which plumb
ing operated were rare. Automo
bile radiators froze, in cases of 
inadequate protection against 
the cold. But, there was at least 
some moisture — and so far as 
Mills County was concerned. It 
was compensation for much of 
the unpleasantness of the frigid 
air.

Harry Allen, who keeps 
track of precipitation here
abouts, said that be estimated 
by late Wednesday night there 
had been about an Inch and a 
half of sleet and snow—perhaps 
a bit more. That, Mr. Allen said, 
would add up to about a quar
ter of an Inch of raln-equlva- 
lent, when It melted.

Ben R. Day of the Ooldth
walte Work Unit of the United 
States Soli Conservation Ser
vice, also .said that the fall of 
sleet and snow was about equal 
to .25 of an Inch of rain.

" I t  wUl help,” Mr. Day said. 
"At least, the norther has 
brought Indication that It can 
rain and snow. It Is hard to 
tell at this stage how much 
good has been done. I t  all de
pends upon how much more

moisture we get—and when."
Mr. Day said that so far as 

Mills County was concerned, he 
doubted that the norther had 
damaged crops. What grain was 
In the ground or up, already had 
suffered from the prolonged 
dry spell.

Complete reports from through
out Jhe County were not avail
able as the Eagle went to press, 
but a  spot check Indicated no 
great harm to livestock—al
though In many other parts of 
Texas livestock on the ranges 
and In pastures was reported to 
have suffered seriously.

The norther actually arrived 
In Mills County last Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday were cold 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Cotton Problems 
To Be Topic Of 
Friday Meeting

An Important meeting at 
which experts of the United j 
States Department of Agricul- | 
ture and of the Extension | 
Service of Texas A. and M. Col- | 
lege will discuss the problems of I 
cotton planters will be held on ' 
Friday afternoon of next week ' 
at two o’clock In the District i 
Court Room of the Mills County 1 
Court House. |

Cotton planters and all of 
those who may be interested In 
planting cotton anywhere in 
Mills County have been urged to 
attend the meeting by W. R. 
"B ill” Shipp, who operates the 
Prlddy gin.

Working with Mr. Shipp on 
arrangements for the meeting 
is L. F. Bain, of the Productlon- 
iVarketing Administration of 
the Department of Agriculture.

Because of the present nation
al emergency In which the 
United States finds Itself, It is 
necessary to Increase cotton 
production, Mr. Bain said. He 
pointed out, however, that num
erous problems have to be faced, 
especially In this area. They In
clude obtaining seed for cotton 
planting. Insect control, the 
acreage to be planted, financing 
and marketing.

Competent authorities repre
senting both the Department of 
Agriculture and the Extension 
Service will be here on Friday 
afternoon of next week, Mr.  ̂
Bain Bsdd, They will discuss all 
angles of the cotton problem. 
He Joined Mr. SIdpp In urging 
a large turnout so that there 
may be not only thorough dis
cussion but also the widest pos
sible distribution of Information 
on the topic of the meeting. 

------------—o—------------

Sheriff Unveih 
New Car Platen 
Of Gold, Black

At his office In the Mills 
County Court House Sheriff C. F.

"Stub” Stubblefield, who also, 
ouch. Is the Tax Assessor-Collec
tor, has some nice shiny new 
vehicle registration plates for 
1951 and he sure does wish that 
everybody In Mills County would 
get his truck or car license early 
so as to avoid a rush later.

Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cock- 
rum took a look at the new 
plates this week and found that 
they have black letters on a 
gold background—the colors of 
the Ooldthwalte High School!

April 1 Is the deadline for 
affixing new plates to motor 
vehicles but. Sheriff Stubole- 
fleld says. If everyoody waits 
until the last minute things will

(Continued on Back Page.)

] 0 H m  WIGLETS SHORTHORN, “SNOWBALL," I  
TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CU SS AT HOUSTON ^

Johnny Wigley of Durenville, whose Hereford calf “Scotty” won the Grand 
Championship at the 13th annual Spring Show of the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association in Goldthwaite last month, on Wednesday of this week won 
the Championshio in the Boys’ Shorthorn Division at the Houston Fat Stock Show 
and Livestock Exposition with a calf named “Snowball.”

Late on Thursday of this week, johnny Wigley’s 
Bryan At Fort Hood Shorthorn was to compete against the winners of

other divisions but the results of the continuing com
petition̂  at Houston were not available as the Eagle 
went to press.

Some of the results of the judging of Wednesday 
at the Houston Show gave gratifyingly high places to 
entries from Mills County.

CECIL D. BRYAN 
Private Cecil D. Bryan, Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bryan. 
Sr., of Ooldthwalte, has been 
assigned to a unit of the famous 
2nd Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood, Texas for training. Pri
vate Bryan was graduated from 
the Ooldthwalte High School as 
a member of the Class of 1946. 
His family returned recenUy to 
Ooldthwalte from Del Rio.

Starting Next Tuesday Our Boy 

Scouters Observe Their Big Week
Along with 2,750,000 Cub 

Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers 
and their adult leaders through
out the nation, MUls County 
Scouts will observe Boy Scout 
Week from February 6 through 
February 12 — marking a t the 
same time their 41st anniver
sary.

In Ooldthwalte, plahs have 
been made for a special program 
to be presented before the 
Parent -  Teacher Association. 
There will be window displays 
at the Ooldthwalte City Utili
ties, at Yarborough & Duren’s, 
nnd at Little’s. There will be a 
Scout Sunday observances at 
the First Baptist Church on 
February 11.

Basic plans for local observ
ance of Boy Scout Week were

made last Sunday afternoon at 
a special meeting that was 
conducted a t the First Metho
dist Church and that was a t
tended by a score of men and 
women.

Dr. T. C. Oraves opened the 
meeting and then called upon 
Ben R. Day to present Jüans that 
the Ooldthwalte Scouters might 
develop for their observEuice of 
the National Week. The meeting 
then was divided into two work
ing groups. The Scout unit 
leaders made up one group and 
they discussed activities for 
Scout Week. The Cub and Troop 
committeemen made up tlie 
other group and they concerned 
themselves with setting up a 
better advancement program 
for Ooldthwalte Scouts.

(Contlnied on Page 3.)

Lions Club Asks 
That All Attend 
Safety Program

A program on safety, to which 
everybody Is Invited and to 
which members and non-mem
bers have been urged to take 
th^lr wives, will be sjx>nsored on 
Tuesday night of next week by 
the Ooldthwalte Lions Club.

Charles Conradt, President of 
the Club, said that the program 
will start at 7:30 o’clock on 
Tuesday night at the Hangar 
and that the principal speaker 
of the evening will be Patrol
man Leon Wilson of the High
way Patrol of the Texsw Depart
ment of Public Safety. Patrol
man Wilson is a spieciallst In 
safety matters. Recently he In- 
sjTected all of the school buses 
In Mills County, and only last 
month he conferred with ^ayor 
Loy Long on coordinating the 
Ooldthwalte civil defense pro
gram with that of State author
ities.

“Safety Is of the utmost Im
portance to everybody — In the 
homes of our community, in the 
schools and on the streets and 
highways,” Mr. Conradt said. 
"That Is why next Tuesday 
night’s meeting of the Lions 
Club will be oj)en to the public, 
Including ladles."

Mr. Conradt also extended a 
cordial Invitation to members 
of the MuUln Lions Club and 
the Prlddy Club to attend, along 
with their ladles.

---------------o ■

MOUSETRAPS
The norther of this week sent 

so many mice scurring Into the 
Mills County Court Rouse for 
shelter that County Judge Lewis 
B. Porter bought some mouse 
trajM with which he Intends to 
make himself Into the Pied 
Pljier of Ooldthwalte.

---------------o------------ —
Mr and Mrs. Allen Eckert 

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Edsel 
Bankhead of Roscoe, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Fate Eckert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Morrtsey of Ooldth
walte visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Eckert Sunday.

JohnF.W igley  
Shows How Dad 
Acts In Tension

Just about the most Jittery 
man in all of Mills County this 
week was John Fisher Wlgley of 
Durenville, father of 4-H Club 
member Johnny Wlgley, whose 
calf “Snowball” took the Short
horn Championship last Wed
nesday at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show and Livestock Exjxisltlon.

With his sons Johnny and 
Jimmy at Houston with their 
mother and their brother-in- 
law, Norman Duren, Mr. Wlgley 
was left behind in the whirling 
snow of Mills County to recover 
from a recent Illness and to take 
care of the stock on the Wlgley 
place.

Last Tuesday night Mr. Wlgley 
telephoned to his wife In Hous
ton so that she could hold hls 
hand by long distance telephone. 
Even last Monday, while there 
wasn’t even any sifting at Hous
ton, Mr. Wlgley was like a cat 
on hot bricks. By Tuesday he 
had built up such a head of 
steam that there was an aura 
of warmth around him wherever 
he went.

By ihe time Wednesday rolled 
around, and knowing that the 
’ sifting” was going on at Hous
ton, Mr. Wlgley showed up at 
the Eagle office. It was before 
noon. He didn’t have hls glass
es. so he couldn’t read. He paced 
the floor. He had the hearts of 
our Miss Ruth Ervin and Miss 
Earicne Nix bleeding for him. 
There was nothing wrong with 
hls hearing and what got Mr. 
Wlgley down was that the long
er he stayed at the Eagle office, 
the more silent the telephone 
seemed to become.

Finally, and before hls nerv
ous prostration had spread to 
every member of the Eagle 
staff, Mr. Wlgley went off to 
have lunch with hls mother, 
Mrs. J . B. F. Wlgley, at the home 
of County Treasurer Bertha 
Weathers, who, of course, is hls 
sister.

’Twice while he was at the 
home of Mrs. Weathers, Mr, 
Wlgley telephoned the Eagle 
office for news, thereby congest
ing the telephone system and 
making It lmj>ossible for a call 
to get through to the Eagle from 
Houston. ’Then Mr. Wlgley mush
ed through the snow and, by 
the time he had arrived back 
at the Eagle office, the news 
waa in from Norman Duren 
and County Agent George Reese. 
Johnny had won the Boys’ Show 
Championship In the Shorthorn 
Division, and In the heavyweight 
Hereford Division hls calf "Scot
ty" had teken seventh place.

”Ah, we have some good 
calves,” Mr. Wlgley said as he 
beamed his delight but as hls 
tension remained at high pitch 

It would, what with more

In the Boys’ Show, Merlon 
Reynolds who, lixe Johnny Wlg
ley. Is a 4-H Club member, took 
third place In the middleweight 
class with a Hereford steer. 
Fourth place In the same divi
sion waa taken by W. V. Horton, 
Jr.

Johnny Wigley’s Mills County 
Champion Hereford, ‘‘Scotty ,’ 
took sixth place In the heavy
weight division, Kerefords.

In the lightweight division, 
Herefords, Dana Saylor, also a 
4-H Club member and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Saylor 
of Ooldthwalte. took fifth  place.

"Everybody here Is In agree
ment that the Houston Show 
Involves the very toughest of 
competition with some of the 
finest calves ever jDaradlng be
fore the Judges," County Agent 
George Reese said In a telephone 
call to the Eagle from the press 
room at the Houston Show on 
Wednesday.

Norman Duren, who has the 
dlsTlrctlon f t  being Johnny 
W lgl'y’s brother-in-law. gave 
enthusiastic support to the es
timate of the comjaetltlon at 
Houston as made hv Mr. Reese.

Other resvhs in the calf Judg
ing at Houston were as follows;

In the middleweight division 
of the Boy’s Show, Dana Saylor 
also took eleventh place with « 
Hereford. Joe Reeves of Mullin 
took tenth place In the same 
group. In the same division, 
Wayne Horton took 26th and 
28th places while Eklward Car
ter took the 31st place.

In the lightweight division. 
Merlon Reynolds took eleventh 
prtace while freckled Jimmy 
Wlgley, brother of Johnny, took 
24th place with a Hereford calf 
named "Bud.” Jimmy is only 
ten. He Is the youngest member 
of the Mills County Exj>edlUon- 
ary Ftorce to Houston. In the 
same division, Billy Mac Newton 
took 25th place and the 31st 
place went to Edward Carter.

At the sheep show at Houston,
(Continued on Back Page.)

---------------o---------------

Even If Earlene Nix 
Won’t Write, Here’s 
A Letter, Bob Burks

Bob Burks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Afford "Pete” Burks 

of Ooldthwalte, 
must be lonely 
•hls week the 
editor of the 
Eagle received 
a  letter from 
Bob, requesting 
that our Miss 
Earlene Nlz be 
d e t a i l e d  to 
write a letter 
to him—to Bob 

not the editor. Bob, we have 
handed the assignment to Miss 
Nix, but what happens Is some
thing cl-S" a.-.Tlr', since there 1j 
a L’mlt to ( . . J  rduor’s control 
over 11.,: meuihers of hls staff 
Bob Is at AntclojH- Ch'eek Ranch 
at Bill. W''orr,lni;. He Inferrec

Judging co m l^  up at Houston 1
the next day. “W ell take those R olxrt L. Steen’-
calves to San Antonio—well 
take them to Odessa— ŵe’ll take 
them to San Angelo."

Then Mr. Wlgley went out of 
the Eagle office Into the driving 
snow—a iMToud man, as, Indeed, 
he ought to be.

photograph iin the first pxigf 
of the F/igle he. Bob Burks 
would prefer to see pictures o 
cahres. One man’s meat 1 
another m an’s pjolson. Bob, am 
here a t the Eagle we try to h 
ImpiarUal.
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WHAT BOV SC O l’T W EEK MEANS

The name of the man who said that every child is 
a piece of life slips our mind, hut the apt thought is 
tery much with us as Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts in 
Mills County prepare to observe Boy Scout Vi'eek. 
The NX eck will start next Tuesday and will continue 
through February 12. All of us will have reminders of 
B y Sc'»ut W eek as we see displays planned and ar
ranged by the Buy Scouts and Cuh Scouts themselves 
in the windows of Yarborough and Duren, Little’s and 
of the Goldthwaite City Utilities. On Sunday morn
ing. February 11, our Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts will 
attend Divine NX orship in a body at the First Baptist 
Church in Goldthwaite. Other activities have been 
planned for Boy Scout NX’eek.

The NX eek ahead is of significance not only to 
the Scouts and their adult leaders, but to all of the 
rest of us as well. For every growing boy is a 
potential part :f  the history of this city, of this 
County and of this nation. The historx’ of 
years that still stretch far before us, to the 
extent th.at it will be made by human beings, 
crosses our path every time we see a child, 
who is so vital a part of life. In the guidance 
and character building of boys right onto 
the threshold of manhood, the great movement 
that is represented b\ the Boy Scouts of America 
has been one of the most potent forces in Ameri
can life. It will continue so to be. Accordingly, we 
believe that Boy Scout NXeek in .Mills County 
also ought to be observed by everybody, whether 
a Scout, a Cub, a Scouter or not— as an opportu
nity for recogniziiie with gratitude a valuable 
force in our national life that has helped to make 
America strong.

Some of the busiest men in our midst know how 
much Scouting has meant to our community and na
tional life. They work with bays from the time tl]ey 
start out in Scouting as Bobcats until they become 
Eagles. The fact that men who are so busy yet find 
time to work with the Scouts— men such as Dr. T. C. 
Graves, Ben R. Day. Charles Conradt and Delton 
Barnett—should be all the testimony anybody might 
need as to the priceless value of Scouting. There are, 
of course, many others, aside from the boys them
selves — the Den .Mothers and Den Dads, the Com
mitteemen of the various Troops, and sponsoring or
ganizations such as the Goldthwaite Lions Club 
Scouting is an integral part of America— and Goldth
waite and Mills County are better places because we 

ave the Boy Scouts among us.

(Taken From Eagle Flies ot 
January 31. 1941.»

Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Campbell 
and Miss Katherine Stockton 
left Monday morning lor a ten 
days visit with their son and 
friend, Allen Campbell, who is 
In training at Ontario, Califor
nia They wUl also visit Mr 
and Mrs. D Albert Trent at 
Los Angeles before returning 
home.

Miss Aidele Welch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Welch 
of the Center City community, 
became the bride of Walter Mar
lon Tubbs of Dallas. Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o”clock at her 
home,

Mr and Mrs Harry Allen had 
as Sunday guests, their daugh
ters. Miss Ellen Allen, Mrs. Ver
non Halford and husband and 
Ward Tucker Miss Harriett Al
len accompanied them back to 
Dallas for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George W Hill 
ar-* the proud grandparents of 
little Miss Larita Laurene Mor
ris, born January 19. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
ward Morris of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

THEY 1)11) ALL RIGHT AT FORT WORTH

As this page went to press this week, the returns 
were not in from Houston, where the projects of Mills 
County 4-H Club boys and girls and of members of 
the Future Farmers of America were competing in 
ihe Fat Stock Show and Livestock Exposition. But, 
except for the sales, we know that we can take pride 
in how well Mills County representatives acquitted 
Themselves at Fort NX'orth. The Eagles Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America, the Goldthwaite High 
School, won at Fort NX'orth the Reserve Champion
ship for a "carload lot” of 15 wool lambs. All of the 
Mills County calves won places in the money at Fort 
Worth. The performance merits warm congratula
tions to Y. B. Johnson, Jr., the Advisor to the F.F.A. 
Chapter in Goldthwaite; to the members of the Chap
ter, and to the 4-H Club steer that Merion Reynolds 
exhibited at Fort Worth. The lambs were exhibited as 
a project of the Eagles Chapter. The calves were ex
hibited by Kenneth Wessonf Bill Parker, John Car- 
others and, as been mentioned, by Merion Rey
nolds. The places they took in their divisions were as 
liigh as second and third. Here is a hearty “well done” 
to  all those concerned.

A sudden heart attack at his 
home In Goldthwaite Tuesday 
night took the life ol Wilbur E , 
Falrman. president of the Trent j 
State Bank of Goldthwaite. ^

Our deepest sympathy is ex
tended Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hill , 
and his sisters and brothers i 
over the tragic death of their 
lather. Burr Hill of Star.

Irvin Bornsteln is the owner 
of a new Oldsmoblle automobile 
sedan recently purchased from 
Arthur Bird, local Oldsmoblle 
dealer.

Track season has started. 
Some of the track men who 
have been working out for the 
last few weeks are: R. Bynum, 
H Hutchings, H. Kauhs, C. 
Woods, L Martin, D. W. Arnold, 
M. Davis, Leslie Faulkner, I. L. 
Crrlliin. R J . Woods, F. V. Mc- 
Casland, H McNutt, Allison 
Gecslln. Arnold Roberts, Walter 
Johnson, S Gerald, Coke Long, 
Sam Saylor and K O'Bannon.

Mrs. Pearl Holland fell and 
broke her arm last Saturday, 
but late reports are that she is 
doing nicely.

Adelaide Holland Is recovering 
from an appendectomy In a 
Temple hospital.

Mrs. W. T. Kirby left Monday 
evening for San Angelo to be 
with her grandson, who made 
his arrival January 26 at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Park.

Sumpter Gerald of Tarleton 
CuUege, has signed up for a 
pilot training course. He spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Kuy
kendall moved the first of the 
week to Miss Dera Humphries 
apartment.

Duard Atchison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbos. Atchison and 
Miss Foy Blevins of Wilson 
were married last Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock In Brown- 
wood.

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Dennard Satur
day night. She has been named 
Linda Kay.

and internal Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eller 

celebrated their Golden Wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Janu
ary 25 when the family met 
with their daughter, Mrs. Bas- 
comb Johnson of Goldthwaite, 
where a family reunion took 
place. They have four sons 
and four daughters. — San Saba 
Star

Friends at Mullln of Mr. and 
Mrs Flank Davee of Gonzales, 
Texas, received the announce
ment of a new son In this happy 
home Mrs. Davee was formerly 
M!s" E 'ile Chesser.

1. r Paul re  Dalton, primary 
tei-d.-r, a t Lake Merrttt was 
sick c .e day last week and 
wasn’t able to teach school.

Mrs. Mary Lewis Key, wife of 
K C. Key of the Rock House 
community, received the sad 
news of the death at the fam
ily home in Blsbee. Arizona, of 
her beloved father, Judge J . L 
Lewis on Monday, January 29.

Misses Inez. Gpel and Ellen 
Woods, daughters of Mr. W R 
Woods of Ratler were frfeasant 
callers .it the Eagle office Sat
urday. Miss Gpal is a trained 
nurse in a Temple Sanitarium 
and was at home for a short 
visit.

Representative Homer C. De 
Wolfe came home from Austin 
last weekend for a short visit 
rnd was well pleased by the 
progress being made by the 
legislature.

T J  Williams, one of the 
I; )d men of the Center City 

community looked after business 
In this city a few days ago.

S ’.ipt. and Mrs E D. Stringer 
were among those who attend
’d the Will Rodgers lecture at 
Waco Saturday night.

Mrs. Clarence Langford, ac- 
■ mpanled by her mother, was a 
ealler from Center City Satur
day afternoon.

Misses Lois Fuller. Lura Yar
borough and Mrs Fuller attend
ed church at Lake Merritt Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Elam Berry and 
daughter. Miss Lctrlce, of Pleas
ant Grove visited Mrs Hugh 
Moreland Saturday.

Jesse Moreland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Moreland has 
been quite sick this week

Mrs. Edlln of South Bennett 
Is recovering from a fall she 
received last week.

The Eililile’Siln1 .A

c ;

Hy The Editor

Gf particular Interest to the 
farmers and ranchmen of Tex
as, as well as other States, Is 
the negotiations now going on 

) In Mexico City between Mexi- 
' ran officials and the American 
Slate Department relative to a 
renewal of a labor agreement. 
The confab began on January 
25 and Is due to last for two or 
three weeks.

The treaty that has been In 
op ration has been unsatisfac
tory It ha;, been bogged down 
in red tape and In many re- 
.spects has worked an unfatr- 
nr.^s and hardship on the em -*
ployers. As It has been, the em- !

At a time when a great many 
neople are taking the attitude 
that nothing can be done about 
tver-lncreaslng taxation, Ray
mond Muley comes along and 
.savs that we are just plumb 
silly If we let “High Tax Harry” 
hypnotize us Into complacency 
about government spending. 
Years ago, when the New Deal 
was young. Mr Moley was a 
"brain truster.” But the New 
Deal still was young when he 
parted company with It In an 
article that we reprint below. 
Mr. Moley provides some food 
for thought on the whole sub
ject of Just going along meekly 
every time somebody in the Ad
ministration savs there must 
be more taxation because we 
are in a crisis. We have been in 
" r ’-lsts” for so long as most peo
ple can remember Accordingly, 

‘ 1 since Mr. Moley is an econ(i- 
mist in his own right as well as 

• able journalist, we print In 
the followlrc paragraphs his 
contention that the current de- 
'>'.inrts for high taxes that have 
hi n and are being sent to the 
Congress are based on dubious 
rrourds.

' ployer has had to make a bond 
to deliver the laborers back at 
a given time, but the employees 
have been under no obligation 
to remain. This unilateral ar- 

, rangrment has been unfair and 
i’nlii.>it to the r.anchmen and 
farmers.

A House Agriculture sub-com
mittee, headed by Rep. Bob 
I’cage. of Waco, has been prob
in' ihus subject and Is ob-servlng 
I'le Mexico City proceedings in 
an advisory capacity. The Tex- 
a.s Farm Bureau Federation, 
tile Sheep and Goat Raisers’ i 

jA^'in., and the Cattle Raisers, 
i have all urged an Improved and 
' more workable agreement.

Heading the State Department 
, negotiators is Dick Ruebotlom, 
;o (  Brownwood. A native of Cor- 
, .«l-ana. Ruebottom is thoroughly 
acquainted with the practical 

i problems of farmers and ranch- 
jm en He will strive for the best 
I agreement that can be obtained 
* from the Mexican representa
tives.

The pas.' îon of President Tru
man for higher and still higher 
discriminatory taxes may still 
' stify the Republican taunt. 

' High Tax Harry ' For It Is hard 
to see any immediate situation 
which requires hasty and drastic 
ral.<:lng of rates. If congress 
will a.ssert its constitutional 
rights and. as Senator Bvrd de
mands, cut from $5,000.000.000 
to $7,000.000.000 of non-essen
tials from the Truman budget, 
we may get by In Fiscal 1951 
with no deficit at all and in Fis
cal 1952 with a relatively small •ne

T h e  school of economic 
thought which holds this en
couraging view has on Its side a 
body of evidence from previous 
years which Is challenging, if 
not entirely convincing.

nCHT AGAINST INFLATION
It is obvious that it will be some time before the 
I controls and the wage controls that have been 
kpiced by the Washington Administration can 

meaning. As of now there is no adequate 
^ ■ ie n t  of the brave directives. There has been 

the consumer, who finds prices alleged- 
l|41-time high levels. Scarce buying has 

that is a tonic for inflation. There 
markets all over the place. Too 

trol the other fellow, but not 
muddles through on fair and 

omic controls, the people 
they need and when they

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Piles, 

February 8, 1931.) ____
Austin, Texas, January 29, 

(U. P.) — A kindly grey-halred 
man, former representative, 
and active about the legisla
ture for the past 47 years, la the 
person who guards the door of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives. He Is PhU Clements ot 
OokUhwalU unanimously elect
ed to hla post.

He begins his fifth  term as 
doorkeeper, having served as 
doorkeeper for the last four 
sessions of the legislature. “Its 
a big job," said a representative 
in nominating him for the post. 
He has to know every member 
of the House and all employees 
because the rules ot the body 
do not permit visitors on the 
floor while the House U in regu
lar session.

Sam Mlddlebrook, who was 
Injured last Thursday morning 
twelve miles south of this city 
on the Lometa road died In the 
hospital In Brownwood Friday 
morning at 2:40, after suffering 
Intensely with a broken back

50 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From EUtgle Flies, 

February 2, 1901.)
Last Sunday In the Payne 

neighborhood Jimmie, the 10 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W Faulkner, was shot In the 
foot and painfully, though not 
seriously hurt The shooting 
was done by Pat EUder, the 12 
year-old-son of Mr. 1. H. Elder 
and was purely accidental. The 
boys were playing with an old 
double action pistol which was 
thought to be unloaded. Gur In
formant states that the boy was 
not hurt much and was getting 
along nicely.

There la a disease through 
the country that Is termed 
smallpox by some people, In
cluding some ot the physicians 
who have been called to attend 
the patients, while other physi
cians and those who have seen 
the patients, say It positively 
Is not smallpox but more like 
chickenpox. Even those who 
have suffered from the disease 
both recently and In former 
years are divided In their opin
ions.

W. R. Simms, who opened a 
grocery store In the Sexton 
building a few weeks ago, sold 
his goods to J. C. Street last 
Friday and left for his former 
home In Falls County.

Six of the young ladles of the 
town, namely, Miss Maude Drls- 
klll, Laura Owens, Coca MulUns, 
Loretta Oooch, StaUa Prater 
and Evelyn Brown, enjoyed a 
picnic all toy tbemaslves a t the 
Lunsford bridge on the river 
Monday. An equal number of 
young men of the city, whoec 
names can easily be guessed by 
those acquainted In society cir
cles. announced that they would 
attend the picnic, but the young 
ladles warned them th at they 
would be stoned If they were 
seen even In the direction of the 
river consequently they were 
frightened away.

Cotton comes In very rapidly 
for this season of the year and 
the indications are that the 
11,000 mark will be reached.

WUltam McKinley Weems ar
rived at the residence o>* £>. A. 
Weems, in the Center commun
ity, Monday. The young man 1s

Preceding the Mexico confer
ence. a dozen Texas Farm Bu
reau men came to Washington 
to plug for a simplified, com- 
racn sense treaty to replace the 
old one. Sam Allen of Lamesa, 
formerly’ of Chrlstoval, took a 
hading part In the Washington 
talks. TTie Texans urged entry 
of agricultural workers upon 
work permits, then to be pro
cessed a t recruiting stations on 
this side of the border. No un
ilateral bonds would be required 
to assure the return of the 
Mexican worker, and “wet
backs” would, when apprehend
ed, be taken to recruiting sta
tions for processing If they de
sired. These were among the 
points emphasized.

Incidentally, the Farm Bu
reau spokesmen also conferred 
with legislators about possible 
amendments to the Wage and 
Hour Act In order to allow Itin
erant Mexican cotton pickers to 
let their children work during 
the brief rush harvest season 
before returning to their schools 
In the Fall of the year.

well pleased with Mills County 
and will make his home here.

W. D. Rudd and John Carroll 
of South Bennett community 
are painting their houses.

W. R. Eubanks came down 
from Zephyr on his wheel Mon
day and returned to th at place 
the same afternoon.

Sheriff Welch this week pur
chased the Mayar resldtnca and 
moved In to  It Tuesday.

8 . B. Burton of MuDln a lead
ing merchant and citizen ot 
th a t thriving town was In town 
on business Wednesday and 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
visit.

Mathias McGirk of the east
ern portion of the county, was a 
visitor to the city the first of 
the week.

Dr. w. D. Aldredge of Regency 
was among the visitors to the 
metropolis the first of the week. 
He reports considerable sickness 
In the Valley.

Dr. J .  D. Calaway made a  visit 
to San Marcos last Saturday 
and found they were having 
the same disease there that had 
been termed smallpox in the 

¡Trigger mountain community.

The Fl.val year 1950. which 
ended on June 30. had a nomi
nal deficit of $3,100,000.000 
TTiere was. however, no cash 
deficit at all. Ebnployment tax
es yielded for the social security 
account about $3.000,000.000 
more than was needed for that 
fund, and this surplus was turn
ed Into nonnegotlable govern
ment bonds. This sort of finan
cing Is, of course, a cruel joke 
on social security, but It does 
provide current funds for other 
government purp>oses.

■ E l 
T H E i

nomlc advisers report! 
the first half of fisc»., 
that Is, up to January 
there was a surplus o f;
This was despite th» 
war and the fact that 
tax rates Imposed last 
not gone Into effect —'
the heaviest tax recf. J
in January and March IH » “ ®* '  
fore U Is probable thr 
of Truman’s predicted - 
$2.700,000,000 for fl. 
there will be a fairly 
surplus with no new tj-

Por 1952 ’Triim.-n 
exr>endltures of $71 «  
recelDts $,55,100,(Yinn(jo 
<16.500.000 000 L<i 11« ^
this predicted deflri* j- ' IMtHH 
'uess that even if Senr j iiunrr' 
falls to cut the n t
'his huge deficit
repIlTed when June m _ •
nroimd^ Always with ’ n A l O l l^ L  
viso that full-scale J
l^ssla does not devek LWSMUif leii

There cannot be the a 
doubt that our currer. S ii«  
national Income of $25(
000 will be exceeded 
1951 and fiscal l9lJ 
or three million additi ,
•,',e will be emploTf - 
covernment will soeru!
'  DO.OOO more and , 
Income from this wu; 1 
even larger amount to 
national Income It ms- 
tlclpated, therefore, 
rate of national lnc«̂  
reach $300,000,000.000 
000.000.000. The rule . 
above w'ould give us 
per cent greater re. 
would raise the Tr 
to almost $63.000.iiudJ 
can add to this the i 
social security surplus 
even without real ecor- 
cal 1951 deficit would b- 
$5.000.000.000.

at Nigl
This picture Is nu. j  t 

that we ahall have r.e U I Q a y  % 
suits from our federal *'
We shall have Infla’w- 
we are deluding ourselwj 
social security. For tli(| 
must be redeemed In tlx!
But that 'Truman'! den 
higher taxes Is based (xi 
grounds can hardlv be UM W«rld’j

''onnlest Los

r ^ ^ e s d a }

'nils actual although dubious 
method cf raising money will 
continue, and there will con
tinue to be a greater yield from 
the same tax rates. 'The de
mands on social security funds 
will decline during a period of 
full employment. There will be 
less demand for relief, and plen
ty of jobs for older people. We 
can conservatlyely expect a 
'f^ t lt lo n  of the 1950 $3.000,- 
C'OO.OOO from .social security In 
the next 20 years.

But there will be a much more 
Important source of Increased 
reyenue from existing tax rates. 
As this column has repeatedly 
pointed out over the past four* vevvs pciob lOUr

rates, ___  ____lax rates
rise faster relatively than an 
Increase In national Income and

i;ross national product. Hence, 
n years when that happened. 
President 'Truman’s estimates of 

tax income were billions short 
of actual receipts.

This year his advisers have 
partially caught up with this 
economic law out hardly enough 
to justify the demand i o f  high
er taxes.

The President’s council of eco-
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Art And Civic Club Luncheon To 

Observe Federation Day Saturday
Tomorrow, Saturday, will be 

observed as Federation Day by 
I the Art and Civic Club of Oold- 
. thwalte, which will have a 
I luncheon meeting a t the Han
gar.

ranged by Mrs. Louis Glass. I t  
will include accordian music by 
Martha Carolyn Graves and 
some dancing numbers planned 
especially for the occasion by 
Sandra Jordan, Peggy Rowlett
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‘Emergency
Wedding’
LARRY PARKS

’ b a r b .̂ ka  h a le
I Warld's Fastest 

Love Story.

PEGGY ROWLETT 
All of the ladles of the com

munity have been Invited to a t
tend the luncheon and Invi
tations to the members of 
other clubs have been extended 
through their various organi
zations. Those who receive their 
Eagles on Thursday are remind
ed that there still Is time to 
make reservations for the 
luncheon by communicating

Scallorn HD Club Self Culture Club Presents Pete
Completes Setup Hester: Elects Mrs. Glass Prexy 
For Years Work j Mrs. Walters “Pete” Hester of 

Meeting on Wednesday of last j Worth, daughter-in-law of 
week at the home of Mrs. W. B. ! Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hester of 
Wooster, the Scallorn Home Goldthwalte, will review the 
Demonstration Club Inaugurât- j  book, “I'll Meet You In The 
ed its work for 1951 when Mrs.
Fields Hines appointed the 
Chairmen of standing commit-
tees.

Miss Greta Sue Hines, Club 
Reporter, said that all members 
i f the Club were present and 
that the afternoon was spent ' daugh-

Lobby,” at a meeting of the Self 
Culture Club at the .Jennie 
Trent Dew Library at three 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, Sat
urday.

A former resident of Goldth-

charge of a program that 
brought a review of Overstreet’s 
"The Mature Mind.”

At a business session, Mrs. 
John A. Hester, as Chairman of 
the nominating committee, pre
sented candidates for office for | 
the coming year. The slate, | 
which was elected, was as fol- i 
lows; I

Mrs. T. M. Glass, President; ' 
Mrs, J . M. Campbell, Vice Presl- ,

For Your
V a l e n t i n e

dent; Mrs. H. E. Patton, Secre- 
fiiring"out''Vear''booksrp^ylng ^  Keese, j lary; Mrs. Ray Duren, Treasur
dues and getting organized f o r ' accomplished lectu rer.'"-
tl.e work of the coming year. , established a reputa-

After the routine business, I interesting pres^n-
Miss Hines conducted a discus- ' *'«''‘ews before
Sion on “The Meaning Of Our ^"ffjiJ^^f.^.fJoups ln^Fort Worth,
THDA.” She told of require
ments and qualifications for
THDA Chairmen and of the 
duties of the office.

Visitors who attended the 
meeting were Mrs. E. W. Dick- ' 
son. Miss Myra Fern Dickson,; 
Ml.ss Alice Kelly, Mrs. McKinley 
Humphries, and Mrs. Elmer 
Scoby.

The next meeting will be held j 
on February 28 at the home of ‘ 
’'Irs. Ora Black.

Goldthwalte and Cameron.
On Thursday of last week, 

the Self Culture Club met at the 
home of Mrs. E. T. Falrman, 
with Mrs. E. B. Anderson In

cr; Mrs. Floyd Blair, Reporter; 
Mi s. John A. Hester, A ssistant. 
Reporter; Mrs. Harold Yarbor
ough, Parliamentarian.

For next Saturday afternoon’s 
meeting at the Library, Mrs. 
Harold Yarborough and Mrs 
Ray Duren will be the hostesses. 
Mrs. J .  C. Evans will be the pro- I 
gram chairman.

L«t A« «Kmt b*owty of
lino Aitimi Nyhm 

toN Kof, toe ypv, 
how lovely tit« is

Starting Next Tuesday Our Boy 

Scouters Observe Their Big Week

I

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT ."

(ARYN GLASS
arc! Caryn Glass.

Also participating In the pro
gram that has been arranged 
by Mrs. Glass will be two little 
girl dancers from Zephyr — 

r Peggy and Mary Alice Jones.
Miss Fouse, who Is the Presl-

wlth Mrs. Brantley Hudson. Mrs. Club, wUl be the
Dean Dickerson or Miss Mary | Federation Day
Elna Fouse. Thursday Is the ' 
deadline for reservations.

The guest speaker for the 
luncheon will be Mrs. U. L.

And
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gratefully, that 
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►MINO—

‘Big Lift’
‘Champagne 
F o r Caesar’
‘A Life Of 
Her Own’

Wllie, Treasurer of the Texa.s 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
of which the Goldthwalte Art 
and Civic Club Is a member. 
Mrs. Wllie lives in Matador.

A program of entertainment 
for the occasion has been ar-

I program.
i Mrs. Glass said that piano 

music will be played as the 
guests assemble for the lunch
eon by Ada Margaret Geeslln, 
who also will be the accom
panist for the dance numbers. 
The little girls who will dance 
are from the classes of the 
Judy Stevens Moore School of 
Dancing In Goldthwalte.

Mrs. Shepherd And Mrs. Wilkey 

Give Shower For Mrs. Christian

A Pink And Blue 
Shower For Lady 
Millard Cockrum

Mrs. T. M. Glass and Mrs.
Malcolm Jem lgan were host-| rotated

(Continued From First Page.)
I The Scout Week group voted 

to have a Scout Sunday Service 
! at the Baptist Church on the 
I morning of February 11 at 11:00 

o’clock. The group decided that 
It would be better to have all 
the Cubs, and Scouts together 
In one service. It was voted that 
this Sunday observance be made 
an annual affair and that it be 

among the several

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. “Jimmie” 
Christian of Bryan, who v.ere 
recently married, were th ’  guests 
of honor at a mi.icelianeous 
shower given Salu.'.' y c 'ening, 
January 27, from l'i:00 tclox^k 
until 10:09 o’cloc'a in the Edu
cation Building of the First 
BapJ.st ' hurch of C .lath'v.iue. 
The bride Is the former Joy Lfa 
Faith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Faith of Klrbyvillc. form
er Goldthwalte residents.

Mrs. E. O. Shepherd and Mrs. 
Ira Wilkey were co-hostesses 
for the occasion and were assist
ed by the bride’s former class
mates.

Misses Bobble Blackburn, Lor
raine Burdette and Dorothy 
Helen Featherston Introduced 
the couple as the guests arrived.

They were registered in 
bride’s book by Miss Ramona, Cockrum. 
Flores.

During the evcnlnrr. enter- Miss Petty

e.sses for a coffee and pink and 
blue shower honoring Mrs. Mil
lard Cockrum at ten o’clock 
Wednesday morning In the Glass 
home.

Coffee and dainties were serv
ed from a table laid with a pink 
cloth and centered with a bassl- 
nett made of pink and white 
dollies, banked with an arrange
ment of pink azaleas. All china 
apixjlntments were u.sed.

An appropriately decorated 
doll buggy contained the gifts 
which were presented to the 
honoree.

Several clever contests were 
enjoyed, and the prizes won 

the were also presented to Mrs.

Churches from year to year. 
All Cubs, Boy Scouts and their 
leaders will be welcome to this 
Service and all Scouts are ex
pected to be In uniform. The 
Rev. J .  T. Ayers, Pastor, stated 
that much of the morning mes
sage would be devoted to Scout
ing. Methodist Pastor Ed H. 
Lovelace, who was also present, 
said he would welcome the

Barnett assisted j 
the couple in unwrapping the |

evcnlniT, enter
tainment was furnished by ^Ars.
Sam Sullivan, who accompanied, j
Miss Burdette on the piano as' ---------
she sang several numbers. M iss' town relatives who,
Angellne Smith also favored the attended the shower were Mrs. Scouts at the Methodist Church 
guests with a few piano selec-' F’aith and Dlxle^^and Mrs 
tions.

Misses Dollie and Thelma 
Montgomery, Dorene Kerby and 
Sylvia Jones assisted with the 
serving. Coffee, punch and cook
ies were served to approximately
forty guests. A number of gifts Mrs. L. R. Hendry Is a guest 
were received from others who ¡o f her daughter, Mrs. C. T. also planned a February Park 
were unable to attend. | Wilson. I Meeting, according to Cubmaster

Delton Barnett.

in next year’s service.
Irene Christian of Kirbyvllle; jn  addition to the Scout Sun- 
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Faith of ¿ay observance, the group plan- 
Antioch, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. ned a Scout P.-T. A. program 
Edwin Faith and children and) for Wednesday aftem(X)n, Feb- 
Winston Faith, all of Austin. ruary 14. The group decided to

have window displays on Scout
ing subjects and the Cub Scouts

The Scout Week planning 
group was presided ov»*r by Ben 
R. Day and consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Burdette, Mrs. How
ard Hoover, Mrs. Melvin Harris, 
Mrs. C. E. Waddell, Charles 
Conradt, James Nickols, Brother 
Ayers and Brother Lovelace.

The other group under the 
leadership of Dr. T. C. Graves

Five Generations Get Together

set up a list of Counselors who 
could help the local Scouts Ir 
the Merit Badge Program, which 
covers a broad field. Men were 
selected as Counselors because 
of their knowledge of a paitlc- 
ular subject or skill. This ILst 
will be made available to the 
boys as soon as the men chosen 
have agreed to serve.

The Merit Badge Group ton- 
Fisted of: J . A. Hester. W. C. 
Barnett, Howard Campbell, Jesse 
Moreland, Lewis Burdette, and 
Brantly Hudson.

In Goldthwalte there are three 
Scout units. Troop 4d Is spon
sored by the Lions ^ u b  and 
has a membership of some 30 
boys. The Scoutmaster is Charles 
Conradt. The Committee of the 
Troop consists of; Dr. T. C. 
Graves, J .  B. Karnes, J . A. Hest
er, W. C. Barnett, O. O. Smith 
and R. L. Steen. Four boys from 
this Troop attended the Na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree held 

I at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania,

THE BUS STATION CAFE 
Is Now Open between the 
Bus Station and Dr. Graves’ 
office.
Ope.n Daily from 5:30 a. m., 

to 9:30 p. m.
FINE FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
Wonderful Pies—in spotlessly 
clean, pleasant surroundings. 

CURTIS RIPLEY, 
PROPRIETOR.

THE BUS STATION CAFE

last summer.
Cub Pack 5 is sponsored by 

the Tuesday Study Club of 
Goldthwalte and has a member
ship of nearly fifty boys. The 
Cubmaster of the Pack is Del- 
ton Barnett. Den Mothers are 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, Mrs. Mel
vin Harris, Mrs. G. C. Head, 
Mrs. Howard Campbell, Mrs. L. 
B. Eurdette. Mrs. E. O. Shep
herd. Mrs. D. C. Todd and Mrs. 
Rex Collier. Mrs. Dave Clements 
It the Pack treasurer. The Pack 
Committee consists of Ben R. 
Day. C E Waddell and G C. 
Head.

Troop 77 Is a newly organized 
Troop sponrored by the Metho
dist Church. It  now has a rne.n- 
bershlp of 13 boys. Scoutmaster 
of the Troop is Ben R. Day. 
Assistant Scoutmasters a r e  
James Nickols and Ernest Beck
ham. The Troop Committee 
consists of Harold Yarborough, 
Howard Campbell, George Reese, 
Jesse forelan d  and Bill Lane.

District officers residing in 
Goldthwalte are Dr. T. C. Graves, 
District Chairman and J .  A. 
Hester, member at large of the 
Council.

Troop 46, of Mullln, Is spon
sored by the Mullln School, and 
has an active membership of 
15 boys. Scoutmaster Is Ray 
Barnett. Troop Committee con
sists of Wray B. Williams, A. L. 
Carrol and W. R. Williams.

Yes, We Do
T I N G

I U T E

Dry Cleaning -  Steam Pressing

I Pick-Up And Delivery 
Out Of Town-

JEW ELL IVY’S, Mullin 
Wednesday And Saturday Morning.

RWITZ d r u g  s t o r e , Priddy. 
Wednesday And Friday

We Want Your Business.
We Appreciate Your Business. 

We Even DYE For You.

win - tk Omner
PHONE 321

Mrs. A. M. Rose of Rt. 1, 
Goldthwalte, presided recent
ly over a family gathering 
at which five generations of 
her family were represented. 
They ranged In age from a 
little girl who Is three years 
old, to Mrs. Rose herself, who 
is 86 years young. Pictured 
above, from left to right, are 
Ernestine Farquar, 22; Mrs. 
Rose, Mrs. Rena Shelton, 43; 
Mr.s, Alice Featherston, 64; 
and Patsy, 3. Now hold your

breath while we figure It all 
out. Mrs Shelton la the moth
er of Mrs. Farquar and Mrs. 
Farquar Is Patsy’s mother. 
Mrs. Rose Is Mrs. Feather- 
ston’s mother and Mrs. Feath- 
erston Is the mother of Mrs. 
Shelton. We wrote It that way 
just to make It hard. ’The easy 
way to list the generations 
from one to five is this; Mrs. 
Rose, Mrs. Featherston, Mrs. 
Shelton, Mrs. Farquar and 
Patsy.

SHE DO m SOME D0.n
Some people believe they can Buy Anything they 
want at Any Time they want it while others don’t!

We urge you to act NOW if you need a L. P . (Liqu
ified Petroleum) Gas tank, Range, Refrigerator, 
Stoves or Plumbing. We sincerely hope they are 
available later hut sound logic and past experi
ences cause us to believe they Will Not Be.

S M IT H
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
OaMUnvaMa, T m mraO N B IM

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH
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Soil Service And 

Should Have The
«Editors Note: It is with a 

deen sense of humilitv that the 
Eatrle this week publishes the 
followine letter from the mem- 
b«Ts of the Board of Supervisors 
of the Brov n-Mllls S«-«!! Conser
vation Dlstr'i” So far as the 
Ettele and t»- ^embers of our 
staff are c  "cerned. we have 
merely publ.ohod the news of 
what is bein' done by the 
Brown-Mills ' Conservation 
District, the Ci oiierators with 
it. and the technicians of the 
Ooldthwaite Work Unit of the 
U S Soil Con.-»- rvation Service 
Our editorial comments have 
been ba.sed on r>'coenltion of 
the necessity of presorvlni and 
Improvinc our most nrfcie.:,s 
heritage -the land We would 
have bicn remiss in onr dutv 
liad we foiled »o repor: the 
• oil" news as we have, or if we 
had not us.: d our editorial col
umns r.: eojrnr. ert on it Ŵ  have 
t 'bated with ourselws the mat
ter of «rood vjste in piibli.shlny 
the follow ins letter and our de
cision to print i* v \s based on 
be'ief 'h.T ii'ir r- lets would be 
intere-'- d Th "ter f 11'ws: i

Co-operators 

Tables Turned
paper, the Board of Supervisors 
of the Brown-Mills Soil Conser
vation District is proud to enter 
your paper in the Port Worth 
Press. SAVT: THE SOIL AND 
SAVE TEXAS Awards Program. 
There w ill be a handsome pla
que awarded to the winner.

The Board of S'lpervlsors feels 
that the Mills county area la 
very fortunate in having a live
ly weekly newspaper such as

San Saba Peak
Mrs. m  Tt II SMITH

Well. Old Man Winter has 
come a t last. Every one was 
wondering if we would have any 
Winter. Well, we don’t have to 
wonder any longer, as it is real
ly cold here—Ice, sleet, ana 
some snow, all over every thing.

News is very scarce.
Mr and Mrs Allen Eckert and 

family of Roscoe visited Mr and 
Mrs Fate Eckert over the vreek- 
end; also Mr. and Mrs Leo 
Morrlsey of Ooldthwaite and Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Eckert of Ooldth

he Ooldthwaite Eagle. If we watte spent Saturday with the
'.::id as much a.sststance from 
other newspapers in this dls- 
:>lct. we know that the work

Mrs. Eula Nickols Writes To Our Chappell Hill 

Mrs. Clementine Wilmeth Brileij
(Editor’s Note; This week 

Mrs Eula Nickols revived an 
old custom—that of correspon
dence with correspondents. 
Mrs Nickols addre.ssed her let
ter to Mrs Clementine Wll- 
meth Briley, the Eagle’s Ebony 
correspondent. Here is Mrs 
Nickols epistle to our Mrs 
Briley:»

n-iid be speeded up consider- room Tuesday.

Fate Eckerts.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith j 

helped their daughter paper a

!.. f  I

4

i

é

I

) }

•7'i-

Cn'ldthwalte. Texas 
January 22. PM  ] 

Mr H R  Eklns |
Editor
Ooldthwaite Eagle 
Ooldthwaite. Texas 
Dear Mr. t t ln s :

In reviewing the past year’s 
accomplishment of the Brown- 
Mills Sou Conservation District, 
the Supervisors of the Board at 
their regular meeting in Brown- 
wood on January 9. 1951 recog
nized the news stories and edi
torials that were published in ; 
the Ooldthwaite Eagle as a n ! 
outstanding contribution to the : 
progress of the District program 
during 1950 i

We appreciate the fact that i 
you have been most generous I 
with the space in your paper ■ 
and that you have written ; 
articles and editorials concern

ing the District prorram in ad- ' 
dition to t h ' Dl'*rict news col
umn Your Int-. rest in the con- : 
ervatlon movement is encour- : 

aging to us We k:t i-.- that the 
readers of your paper value the 
news you have published. We 
feel that »he information that 
you have published has caused , 
people to be concerned about' 
their soil and to become aware 
of their problem. Your editor
ials have emphasized and ex
plained the importance of build
ing up the productivity of the 
soil. You have called to the at- ’ 
tentlon of the public the ur- : 
(tency of getting the cor.serva- 
tlon job d'.)ne and we fully ap
preciate your support of the 
District program as the most 
democratic way and means of 
getting the job done j

ably.
Again, we say thank you for 

your c<x>peration and support 
md we will continue to work to 

justify your faith in the Soil 
C'enservation District program.

Sincerely v'ours.
(Signed t

W ,A. Hill, Chairr an 
J  H Prlddy. Vice-Chair.

W M Hancock. Secretary 
Anson Oden. Treasurer 

G G Goss. Mem.bei. 
---------------o---------------

Huey Of Rrownwood 
Gets Road Contract

Farm - to - market road num
ber 572. which runs southeast 
from Ooldthwaite. and farm-to- 
market road number 218. from 
a point Just north of Prlddy to 
the Hamilton County line, will 
be extended, graded and sur
faced by A L Bucy of Brown- 
wood, it was announced this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.s.'i Ball, little 
Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Vel- 
mer Gage near Prlddy after 
hurch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith a t
tended the funeral of a friend,
J  B. Hill. Saturday, in Lometa.

Granny Laughlln fell and 
hurt herself Friday.

Mr Barney Laughlln and his 
if-t 7 came by and told us about 

the death of Grady Evans,! 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans of 
Lometa. who died of a heart 
attack. Grady was in the army 
and his body will be brought to 
Lometa for burial His body was 
supposed to arrive Wediiesday.

Mr P R. Jordon left for 
Paducah on business. Mrs. Jo r
don and Lou Etta will run the 
ranch while he is away. Dudley 
is in Houston attending the 
show, where he will show his 
Hereford Calf.

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited in the Fred Laughlln 
home Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Bill Hightower

trading, structures, foundation 
courses and one-course surface 
treatment.

The work on 218 will Involve 
an extension of the present
farm-to-market highway from r> i  n
Hamilton to Prlddy Plans pro- U f t y a  ¥ p h r u n r u  A 
v;de that eventually it wUl '  L L t/ U U / y  U

extended northwestward to 
hiithway number 84, Intersect- 
jr c  at a point just south of 
2.- phyr.

------------ o -----------

In view of your fine editorials ' end Mr. and Mrs W. W. Per- 
and the generous space you i kins of Duren community at- 
have given to the soil conserva- J tended the funeral of Mr. W. E. 
tlon movement, and because j Farmer at Austin Sunday after- 
the Ooldthwaite Eagle has such i noon. Mr. Farmer was a brother 
a high rating as a weekly news- | of Mrs. Perkins.

Mr Bucy submitted the low 
bid for the work to the Texas ^'fnt to see their son. Jack, who 
Highway Commission. The pro- ' carried back to the hos- 
‘ect will Involve 6.7 miles of pHal-

-------------- o---------------

Brownwood Girls 
Play Gatesville 

iry
Basketball — a doubleheader— 

will be played at 7; 15 o’clock on 
Thursday night of next week at j 
the ftchool Gymnasium in Gold- \ 
thwalte when the girls of the 
Gatesville High School take on 
the lady cagers of the Brown- 
w'Xid College of Business. Miss 
•Ara Margaret Oeeslln, press 
ac-cr.t for the Brownwood team, 
said the evening will be just 
vonderful for basketball en
thusiasts since, out of 20 games, 
the Brownwood girls have lost 

nly two games this season. So 
far tliey have played Gatesville

I ’ve been thinking for some 
time I would write to you 
through the paper like we used 
to do years ago. I enjoyed -writ
ing to the Eagle. I still enjoy 
reading it. I wish every com
munity would write like they 
u.scd to. I guess those are bye 
rone days. People don’t have 
time to sit down and write. We 
are all living too fast. Those 
•• ho ride in cars sure go fast, 
but "us” who walk can’t go at 
.a f.ast speed any more.

Your letter last week was so 
ncticsy Ycu hit the nail on the 
head about the Stock Show. 
Millc County really is on the 
map all the time in some way. 
I am proud of our boys and 
■iris in their 4-H work. Some 

day I hope to have two grand
sons with a calf or hog. Too 
bad we people have to stand up 
when we go to see the fat stock 
The weather was so nice this 
time. I guess most every body 
got to see Murray Cox. I heard 
a person say that he came just 
to see him. I couldn’t  see that 
he looked any better than Rob
ert Steen—one of Mills County 
raised boys.

I was glad to see how you 
spelled Hanna Valley. It was 
correct. I know you people are 
proud of those fine roads from 
Brownwood and Goldthwilte.

Years ago my father, Phil H. 
Clements, used to say there 
would be good roads to E2)ony. 
So he was right, wasn't he?

Do you remember when w? 
were asked to put our names at 
the top of our Eagle letters? We 
all thought It was terrible, but 
I think now that your name 
looks good, as well as everybody 
rise's. I enjoy Mrs. Ora Black’s 
and Mr.s Dutch Smith's letters. 
Alsn. I enjoy Miss Pearl Craw
ford’s letters. She .'ends In lots 
of news.

I was ‘;.sked last week, "Why 
don’t v-ou ever write to the 
newspaper?”

I read about taking the 
Christmas tree off the Court 
House. If this wind and dust 
keeps on blowing, it soon will be 
white, not green. I just believe 
people expect too much of Jess 
Tullos If  It ever rains he will 
have to have more dirt and 
rocks put In front of my house. 
(Editor’s note: Now it be
comes clear why Mrs. Nlckds 
is buttering up to Jess Tullos!)

I noticed last week tha» Rog 
has come alive again Now. 
isn’t he some poet?

It is too bad that your oil 
well was a failure. I guess your 
air castle fell. Mine used to fall 
in years past.

I wish I could have seen you 
at the stock Show I was there 
after dinner. I got so tired, 
standing.

When you come to our city 
again, come to see me. I live on 
North Parker Street, on the 
Hanna Valley road corner Keep 
your news coming, for I enjoy 
every word.

By PEARL t RAWFORD
The norther which blew in 

late Saturday afternoon was a 
little tough. We have all enjoy
ed so much warm sunhine and 
bright weather until we almost 
forgot Old Man Winter.

We Imagine O. H. Crawford 
and Roger Smith will be busy 
with their little kid goats and 
baby lambs

N. C. Karnes and A. L. Craw
ford have some baby pigs.

It looks this Tuesday morning 
that we have a long, cold spell. 
We have had only a trace of 
snow and sleet. We don’t know 
if our thermometer was just 
right, it being on the south 
porch, but the temperature 
stays around 10 degrees.

A1 T  Langford carried a load 
of feed to A. L. Crawford Wed
nesday. W. W. Williams also 
visited Mr. Crawford.

O. A. Evans went to Gatesville 
Thursday and donated a day’s 
work to the folks of the Church 
of Christ, who are building a 
iifw Church house.

Tom Stevens and son. Ell vis, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Barrington at Brownwotxl. Mr. 
Barrington is a former resident 
of this community. We were 
happy to hear from him and 
his family

Bill Partin visited his parents, 
Mr. and firs  Charlie Partin, 
and Thomas. Friday.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans were Clayton Crook of 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs J  C. 
Bramblett, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford and William G., Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Stevens, William 
Ivy and George Barton

Mrs. W A Conner, who is 
spending the winter in Brown
wood. came last Sunday and

AiJams Return
Mr. and Mrs. E b . . !  1

Ooldthwaite returned 
from a trip to Georni'
Mr. Adams bought itoa,L ^  J  D j 
monument business a u S u l .  i  i 
in A tlanu , they "loote-.^* 
a convention of p waiw— —  
buUders in the Deep So^ H ä TVI

Misses Janie Ruth s.- >joum I 
San Antonio and Jlrr.-|y. and * 
and Monette SlmpsoQ cfkgM of Fk 
ton SU te  Collegr 
parenU. Mr. and Mn 
Simpson over the we*

Bethel EUand, Elvi(lnc* 
and Kenneth Johnson i  Mrs. Ira  ( 
Tarleton College and wttwga are 
Hale of Ooldthwaite U»‘tU
the Mohler Simpson ¡ii their da 

nrsf ilfoad 
been in

spent the week with d weeks.'On 
and family. Mr. and l i  valte. Way 
Conner, Neal, Dorothy nled by the 

Mr. and Mrs o. Ad, who kx'k 
visited at the W. L Oly very v 
home. They'were very nself after 
learn her health h all shot Ov< 
during the last fev st hunting

Mr. and Mrs G e t : ----------
visited Mr. and ;.ir: .
Karnes and children J i t U y e r S  A  

Ouests of Edwin S: .Miss Bessie 
Gen McNerlln and W jnd Little, 
Crawford. jte .  last v

Mr. and Mrs B F •: nerican 1^ 
were i t  their farm Lvance mark
feeding their stoex -----------

Mr and Mrs O. A E- . _  .
Mr. and Mrs. A L 
helped O H. Crawfor» -
hog last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg*. ^  
were recent visitors in X**
J .  Crawford home 

We were sorry to h?i 
much sickness around, i f o  •5x14-
some bad colds. othcrihJ^ BARB) 
one around .seem.« to k' 
nicely.

Personals
EoLbi' Stephens of Wichita 

Tall.« and a friend were rrturn- 
ini, to Aiiaiin where they are 
studen*' of Texas Unlvcrsltj- 
They .«torped for a short visit 
with .Mrs. Henry Martin Thurs
day afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tate

SPEC IA LS
G U 9 I 0 U  FLOUR

IMPERIAL

__ 2j4 Can 21c
POWDERED OR BROWN

tUGAR ,  25c

twice and have split even.
------ -----o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Huckabee of
Fort Worth left Sunday, after 
sjiendlng the weekend with his 
sister, Mrs Irk Black.

3 Lb. Tin

25 Lb.

S101

$195

10 Lbs. 89c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

CAKE MIX p ,, 31c

Lb. 12c

IBELL’S CUT GREEN

iXS N o.2C«n 15c
ED MEATpX 25c

d e l ic io u s

APPLES 
LE TTU C E ,,, ICc
GOLD CREST

C S E R E  95c
WICKLOW

BACGK Lb. 47c

URiN 9 RO.
DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11 A. M.

8ATK
Becci

-1
It

f ;M  A .M .
t - .n  T. M.

.Ezee^ Trid 
At

HOT
SHC

Long-term Investment
that pays daily dividends

These days thoughtful people turn their minds 
to the durability of things they purchase.

But it’s rare when doing your duty turns out to be 
the best way to satisfy yotrr heart’s desire.
That’s what’s so marvelous about this ’51 Butek. 
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you— 
your pride in its power—or its generous comfort— 
you couldn’t make a Itetter choice.
But make note of this
That gleaming new ,m$h-bar forefront, which 
grwts your eye with flashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made of stamped steel, individually 
mounted to "g iv e” and come back unharmed. 
Combined with a massive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bombs” and 
two added uprights, it gives unsurpassed 
protection.
Sprmsi of stout spiraled steal on all four wheels 
let your wheels curtsey over bumps, while you ride 
level as a lance. But they also meed no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unknown.
Buich’i grtmt-pou tred engine is a Fireball, won- 
drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your 
toe —but it also wrings extra power from every 
drop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfection

that comes only from  years of experience w idi th if 
basic design.

Dynaftou’ Drire gives you efifortless smoothness of 
control—but it also eliminates clutch repair bills, 
sas'es tires, eases strain on the whole driving 
mechanism, from engine to differential.
The roatl-itead), gait of a Buick assures relaxed 
security — and is* also evidence that you hav'e a 
durable, deejvsilled, X-braced frame l^neath you. 
However you check it, you’ll discover this: The 
things that make you yearn for m Buick on firsi 
acquaintance, are the very same things that make 
Buick such a smart long-time huy.
Better see your Buick dealer—soon.

Hav
take
Lov(
A G 

Bl

V

DYNAFIOW DkiVl* • FIgfBAU rowtK 
4-WHEEl coil SWUNGINC • DOAl VfNTIUTION 

PUSH BAk FOMfPOHT • rOtOUt-TUBf D U V i 
WHFTf-CAOW IHSnUMCMTS • DMAMUfrt STYURO 

BODY BY riSHik
StnAtMASTm. t

WHIN .m i« AUTo-o«(in am mnr umoc wiu m nt rma

Insur: 

This I

A poui 
dble bl

km* I

IWts a

today I
i r

r<um .. j  ta net. n c  u .: -
■ rfy TO OM«rff vriii j f

Blaebonnet Buick, he.
J1005JSI^i^Street -  BROWNWOOD
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etumed Wihcrs Of Goldthwaite School
> Georpi

jlVeW Koshi Son Is Houston Chronicle Features Jim

SeJ'ÏÏÎJli P/ay In Big Meet At Dublin
y “lookti

Of r

 ̂% Harveys Extend 
Ruth p ->joum In Chicago
nd Ji--||f. and Mrs. Way man J  
^Pson dnnf of Fort Worth visited 

<6 # to ’Goldthwaite last Sat- 
le week *■•* brought the
d, EivictDfli th a t his parents, Mr. 
JohnjoE 1 Mra. Ira  O. Harvey of Flsh- 

■* 8 t« i tk # r e  likely to stay In 
* ’®*te ic a ^  until about March 1 
Ps<jn fc tbelj. daughter, Mr.s. Lllla 

nrejr Broaddus. The Harveys 
been In Chicago for sév

it with J  weeks.'On his visit to Oold- 
and vivalte, Wayman was accom- 

îrothy nled by the Harvey BIRD Dog, 
*■ O. id , who looked fit and appar- 

W. L tly very well pleased with 
■e very nself after having some 400 
h h: all shot over him during the
few ajiSt hunting season.
Ger- ■ --------------- o-------------- -

iren M.uyers At Dallas
iln Ste Miss Bessie Crews and Ray- 
and W jnd Little, both of Goldth- 

ilte, last week attended the 
B F H nerlcan I^.vhlon Association s 1̂11 be held at Brownwood

Joe Ann Duren, Martha Caro
lyn Graves, Marsha Wilkins and 
Lathon Jernlgan accompanied 
Director Howard E. GUI of the 
Goldthwaite School Band to an 
all-dUtrlct Band Meet at Dub
lin on Saturday of last week.

Sixteen bands from various 
towns In this area participated 
In the Meet, which Included 
a clinic In the morning and uni
son playing In the afternoon. 
About 155 students who had 
not played together before play
ed music that was new to them 
and performed exceedingly well, 
Mr Gill said. ,

Later this month, there will 
be an all-dlstrlct Meet at Breck- 
enrldge, which Mr. Gill plans to 
attend with perhaps as many 
as eleht students from the 
Go’dthval*.-' School. They will 
not Include the same students 
•ho participated In the Meet at 
Dvl-.lin last Saturday.

The Goldthwaite School Band 
Is working hard, Mr. Gill said, 

e the big Inter-scholastlc Meet

Described By Dad 
As Little Jewel

Bob Steen, Egger And Johnson

14-year-old Bobby Zane Zgger 
of Star, Texas.

Last Sunday’s magazine sec
tion of the Houston ChronicleA son, Paul Norman, was born . . . . .  , ,  . -

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koshl of P“b»shed a lengthy feature
_ , . . .  I article entitled, “Where Are TheGoldthwaite at the Childress; .' Champs of Yesteryear?" As past

’’•irners of Grand Chaninlon-Clinic at 8:05 o’clock last Sun 
day night. He weighed four 
pounds and 14 ounces at birth 
and his proud Dad described 
him as "a little jewel."

Mrs. Kosni had returned only 
lcj!t Friday from her fourth 
stay in several rnontlw at a Sari i ”  t i , ; "  rticU. 
Saba hospital. But Mrs. Koshl 
and her new son were reported 
this week to be doing splendidly.

The maternal grandmother of 
young Paul Norman Koshl Is 
Mrs. George Blcckburn of Gold- 
thwaltc. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

> T  Ko.«hl of Denver. Colorado.
Mr Koshl, a technician with 

tl'.e GoldthwcUe Work Unit of 
tl’.e United States Soil Conserv- 
.'*'on Perv*:-i'. is a «p^ciallst on 
grasses. But thi.s week his mind 

• rn M'j "little Jewel” of a 
. =-,i ’ , V ;■ ■■ 1 ivi ' g the

’ . • i-.- a h. rd norih-
' : ! 'i! y co’ild.

ships at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show and Livestock Exposition, 
Jim  Bob Steen of Goldthwaite, 
Robert Henry Johnson of Gold- 
thwi.lte ard Bobby Zane Egger 
of Star had’ prominent places

all the equipment 
roping, but I can’t

calf
for

for 
tell

sure about the future.”
In addition to the photo

graph and caption about Bobby 
Egger, the article printed 

the following In the body of the
story;

The to-i price of the stock 
rhov.’'s history was paid last 
yrar, a $15,40C prize going to

Glenn McCarthy, who pur
chased the anliiial, set a na
tional record for an individual 
buyer by paying young Egger 
that price.

With the money, Egger has 
now bought 30 head of Here
fords, 200 sheep, and has the 
rest salted away for use after 
he finishes his schooling and 
can get into full-time farming 
and ranching.

---------------o---------------

Hillside Mission
By K%'KNE

’I’i.e reason we have no rain 
.s beca' se cf sin.

Eaple Want Ads Get Results

Mrs. Hiilph Meirlam and sons 
ire! d'’.'’);;ieer, Mrs. Uleo Brown 
and little son. Corky, of Scran
ton, Iowa, spent most of last 
week with Mrs. Merrlam’s sls- 
t .r ,  Mrs. M̂ Y Stokes, Jr., and 
frmily

:vlr. and Mrs. Chas. Ed Wylie 
-t vVo..e-tte Okla., spent the 
weekend in Goldthwaite vlsltlnc 
relatives.

Included In the picture layout 
that accompanied the article 
was a two column photograph j 
showing "the biggest money 
winner of all time,” Bobby Zane | 
Egger. ’Tlie caption for the | 
photograph said: 'P art of the
$15.400 paid him went to’A.ard
the purchase of more Herefords j 
and sheep while the re.c* is 
■'il'ed away till he can get Into 
full-time’ farming r.nd ranch- 

Three cf Bob;''- Ean*- Egg-

Building
WITH 10-' DAWN

Loans
P A V K K T  -

i 1',
H‘ ic ferd ; • 

ph'iograph.
' n in

Of Jim  Bob S'
d !■’,(' f, llO'.'-ll 
■ ■ ■' ■ i ■

!h.- i> «
;

farm Lvance market in Dallas.
OCX -----------  o---------------

^ ^  ^ E a g lt Want Ads Get Results—

Jrawforjt
y.
George

Itors te
le.

round “i SHORTY’S

■lb' a' nild-Aprll. A precise dale 
foi- the Meet at Brownwood will 
be announced later.

-------------- o---------------

NOTICE:
otherrlsj BARBER SHOP
Ds u> bi'

SATtO R HOTEL 
Second Floor

HOURS:
6 :M A.1H. TO 12:00 NOON 
Z:M F. TM. TO 10:00 P. M.

Exeeyt Vriday and Saturday 
At 6:00 P. M.)

HOT BATHS 
SHOWERS

Dickson Preaches 
At Center Point

' riMr* Class Shifinti
C. Frrzl'.’r. Eone Leader 

of the Goldthwaite Downto'.vn 
' Mei'.’j  Bibl" Class reminded 
I everybody this week of a cord- 
[ lal Invitation to attend the 
i regular fortnightly Singing of

’ •ob E' ! Of •h-

IL.

the Class at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

Etarn la r';a]orliv. In animal 
) : ban''’r." He : ’• g'. v-rn-

to;';ds v.ith mo.s. of his 
$1.T,n00 prize nancy, bu? -.rsad 
i.art of It tevar I his school
ing.
The reference In the article toThe Rev. E. W. Dickson of,  ̂ i

the Go.spel Hall on the west .‘‘j ,  Edu.a-1 Robert Henry Johnson was as
side of the square In Goldth- Building on Fisher Street ,„ ,,ow s:

‘ Cake and coffee will be servedwalte will conduct services at to those who attend the Slng-2 30 o’clock next Sunday after-, , ,
noon at the Center Point' 
school house. The services will °
mark the third occasion since 
Brother Dickson came to Gold 
thwalte that he has preached at; Another country was added to 
Center Point. He will be a c -l*h c  ll't of those to which the

j!, Eairle To Costa Rica

companled to Center Point by i Eagle Is sent each week when 
Mrs. Dickson, their daughter,! T. : oui\«. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
MLss Myra Fern Dickson, and a j Luther Soules of Rt. 1, Goldth- 
number of others who have been I walte. sent an address at which 
attending regular services at the! he will receive the Eagle In San 
Goscel Hall. I ■ G-.- ■ Pica ff- . .coul»s is

f o r  v o w b

’• Ith thr Too ' production dlvl- 
! .<'rri of til" Institute of inter- 

• i' American Affairs — an agency 
of the Department of State 
'I'rouch V.bicn American • 1-now 
how’’ in agriculture Is provided 
to farmer.s r f  other nations.

-o-----

A G IFT That Only 
YOU Can GIVE!

Have Valentine gift photographs 
taken early —  A Gift the one you 
Love will treasure alw ays-----------
A Gift you’ll delight in giving.

Beautiful Portraits in
BLACK, W H ITE And SEPIA.

W icker Studio
CALL 6 4 -J

Personals

"I  had planned to be a den
tist, with ranching on the 
.®ide, but Uncle Sam may have 
other plans for me,” admits 
1948 winner, Robert H. John- 
so.i, als.) of Goldthwaite, a 
•s phomore at Baylor Univer
sity In Waco.

‘ Some of my $12.500 prizj 
money went toward purchas
ing CO reglstred Ramboulett 
.'■hcep, S3 regtstored goats, a 
good horse, hor.se trailer, and

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10^ dr’>v n — m no irtort~age,
n o  .'••“ C '.'n lv  o r

- C I T O ' Mu o

„ ' n r r '  ’■ • 'C ^ 'e r ry ;

Just the signature of kusL&nd and. 
wife, your goed credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.(X) 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both labor ard mafc’̂ ials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and lon.ger t.'me to ray cr ne w con- 
st-uction â so arranged.

n  J  k  i  <
D a r r e s  a n d

■\Vm W AV.\',lW V,

I

Insurance Saved 

This Investment

MC'’. ard Mrs. E. E. Dawson of 
lllto  sp-'n  ̂ Sunday and Sunday 
•light in tlif Frank Hines home. 
Pcv. Da-.'sen conducted the 
servlce.s morning and night at 
Nix Paptist Church.

Grady Evans, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Evans of Lometa and 
prand.son of Mrs. R. D. Evans of 
Scallorn community passed away 
Sunday afternoon of a heart 
ailment. He was in service In 
some northern camp.

George Wesley Jackson who 
has enlisted In the air corps 
with headquarters In San An
tonio, spent part of Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jackson.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Better
Than Good Food, 
Says Ohio Man

A ^ u n d  insurance policy is an inralu- 
aU e bastion in the defense of our sav
ings. Properly planned insurance pro- 
Iwts against unavoidable loss. Call us 
today for complete plans on protecting 
7 <Nir investment.

T.M.GLASS
Insurance Agency

We are Prepared to Answer Your 
[Questions About New Rates.)
irman Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas

PHONE 46

If a man isn’t able to eat the 
foud.« he likes he’a In mighty 
s o r r y  shape — imagine going 
through life without being able 
t" enjoy a fine big platter of 
b -nn and eggs. ’That is the way 
J »-eph N. Da- 
millot, 3414 E 
5th Street, Day- 
ton, Ohio, used 
t.) be, but since 
he nas been 
taking HAOA- 
COL, he says 
he feels just 
fine and is able 
to enloy lota 
and lots of fine 
foods. Mr. Da- 
millot fou n d  
that taking HADACOL helped his 
system overcome a deficleni^ of 
vitamins B,, B., Niacin and Iron.

Here is Mr. Damillot’s state
ment: "My first bottle of HAD
ACOL convinced me that HAD
ACOL was what I needed for the

i/mTH
P f̂ V B fT

Like ALL new Ford 'Trucks for ’51, this 146- 
h.p. BIG JOB gives you Power Pilot Economy. 
Over 180 models . . . one for almost any job!

gaa on my stomach at nighta. I 
•• ".k< ■ ■could not keep food on my stom- 

ache, but after the first bottle 
I was going great Now I eat 
bacon and eggs, and other foo<k

Highbail atong to a now high in SAVINGS! ford 
$lop-<dttid ongin— ring triumph* again with Pawar 
Pilot Sconomyl With many othor now faaturml
• ’61 is a BIG year for Ford 
'Trucks! A boat of great NEW 
features make new Ford 'Trucks 
more than ever the owner’s choice 
for economy—the driver’s choice 
for comfort! New 6-STAR Cab 
, . . new autothermic pistona, new 
high-lift camahafts . . . new 4- 

Synchro-Silent tranamiasion 
available at extra cost in Series F-4, 
F-6 and F-6. Check the list of new 
Ford 'Truck advancements, and 
you’ll know they’re the BIG 
money-savers for ’61.

ONLY Ford offers you a choice of 
V-8’s or Sizes! 4 great engines. 
Over 180 models. . . . And ONLY 
Ford in the low-price field gives 
you Power Pilot ECONOMY. . . . 
Come on in and talk it over!

ford Trucking 
Costs less

p o w B Ñ P iío r
BCOMOMT

The Ford 'lYuck Power Pilot ia a ampler, ftiUy- 
proven way of getting the most power fkom 
least gas. It automatically meters and fires the right 
amount of gas. at preciaely the right inetant, to  
match constantly changing speed, load and powat 
requirements. Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses one control instead of two, yst 
is designed to synchronise firing tirice as aocuistoly. 
You can uae regular gaa . . .  you gst no-knosk 
performance. Only Ford in the low-pdbe field ssa 
give 3TOU Power Pilot Economy!

■ilüfi

that never would stay with ms. 
L*lso can slMp_welf_at nights.
Thanks to HADACOL. I wiU 
never bs without it, and can 
recommend it to all who suffer 
with the above ailments that I 
had. I know because I hava 
suffered for quite some time.'*

b & w o u s« —

FORD WICKS ^ UST10M6FR

\

U ils g  la te n  re g U tra tle  
a , s e t ,000 trssks. life 
SHgerls grave Sard Treaks I

la ss  resi

Weatheiby Auto Compan3r
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Annie Laurie Petsick Composes 

Prayer To Aid in lim e Of Crisis
(Editors Note: Miss Annie 

Laurie Peisiclt of Ooldthwalte. 
who teaches at Aivin but who 
regards herself as oniy tem
porarily absent from “home.” 
has been dee; moved by the 
emergency onfrontlng our 
country. A» a contribution 
toward civin-: all of us the 
strength we n»ed and must 
have. Miss P- .sick has w.it- 
ten a Prayer The Eagle is 
privileged to publish Miss 
Petsicks Prayer in full.i

A PRAYEK FOR 1931 

By Miss Annie Laurie Pctsick

Our Heavenly Father. God ot

precedent in human experience. 
Help them formulate con-

Time Schedule 
Church Services 
 ̂ Goldthwaite
Regularly scheduled services In

n B S T  BAPTIST CHltRCH j jj^^-gal.

all nations and all peoples, as 
we face the fateful year of 1951. 
we call upwn Thee as the oniy 
real solution to the problenis 
facing our world. Our cry now 
is not done for peace but for 
exis'ance. tor ’•viva!—su rw al
of the Chri-stiL.;. nation^- and of 
the Dem-cratu way of life.

Yo>‘ ilone. our Fatr.er. can 
know the full menace to i-e ;-  
dom md equality lor m.inkinci 
exlstant behind the cruel ir< 1 
Curtain, md l.he direful men ice 
to Christianity as well. You 
alone can tee how the pernici
ous Influence of the athe'stic 
groups is spreading not only 
among peoples of tinted skin 
and slanting eyes but among 
peoples of the Western W’orld, 
even seeping into and unde'- 
mining our very own Stars and 
Stripes with its evil thought.

God of Kindness. Love and j 
Mercy but also of Justice. we| 
confess to Thee the sins of our| 
beloved America. How gcKxl you 
nave been to us = a nation; 
how you have showered uptn 
this land undreamed of re
sources and re;-iurcefuJness. As 
we look .-.bout it¿ ind ;e tvcry-¡ 

here evidt 'e; >4 Thy loving- 
Kindness and l;.y  mercy, we are 
made to realize ■.:> w our .tin in! 
allowini our land • . .me m
corrupt. Wt confer to Thee 'hat 
our American moráis h • fallen 
to a shameful uepth; our re-, 
sources are misused; Tliy Wordi 
•■8 neglected; Thy day is dese
crated; Thy name dishonored, 
and we. as a nation, have ceased 
to love Thee our God. as we were 
commanded to love Thee, with 
all our hearts, with all our souls, 
with all our strength, with all 
our minds; and our neighbors 
as ourselves. 1

We are frightened. Lord, when I 
we recall the fate of Thy chosen 
people. Israel, when thoy fell 
away In spite of Thy loving 
kindness. Then we would ask 
first of Thee that Thy people, 
those of us who are called by 
Thy name, -hould humble our
selves and pray for Tliy for- 
^venes-s and for Thy help In 

time of dire need. |
Help, we pray, our Leadership 
'he President, the Congress.' 

and the Military of our land. 
Give them wisdom and insight 
to prepare for the ilruggls in 
front of us—a struggle w itho nt

cepU and policies that will not oojdthwalte Churches are con- 
only be adequate to cope with ^t the following time#
physical and military strengthl 
hidden behind the Iron Chrtalnj 
but to destroy, in Thy name,.' 
the bigoted atheism tha‘ is caus
ing this chaos. Our leaders need I 
now. Lord, more than ever, the. 
wisdom, the iiatriotism, and the| 
courage of the "Father of o u rj 
Country” in cro.«slng the “Dcla-i 
wares” uhtad. |

We need Lincoln, Lord. May' 
his spirit "walk abroad .it mid
night". uniting and inspiring!
..^.itn his "L'nioii’’. we need,
Woodrow Wilson with his dream 
Of universal brotherhood ;.nd 
[leace-not universal war and 
hate; and then we ne<*d the!
■omposite wisdom and in terna-! 
tional diplomacy of F. D. R.| 
and of all our other vre.it >iates- ;

Two more letters wese receiv
ed this week from Sgt. A. J. 
Dankers, son-in-law of County 
Judge and Mrs. Lewis B. Port
er, who has been serving with 
the Second Division in Korea 
ever since the outbreak of 
hostUltle# in the Far East.

SUNDAY

9:00-9:45 a. m.—Library Hour. 1 
9:45 a. m —Sunday School. I 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship | 
8:30 p. m.—Training Union. I 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. | 
8:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. '

MONDAY

CHURCn OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY

3:00 p. m.—W. M. S 
3:00 p. m —Sunbeams.

Tl'ESDAY

4:00 p. m.—Junior O. 

WEDNESDAY

A'

men
In these times when ".r-at 

’= ..Uer; arc so badly iiri it-ff— ' 
time.! thai iry men'a souis ' w c 

,say with J. O. ilolland.

God. Give us Men! A '.Ime ' 
like this demands strong 
minds, great hearts, true faith 

nd ready hands;
Men whom the lust of of

fice does not kill;
Men whom the spoils of of

fice cannot buy:
Men who possess opinions 

and a will;
Men who have honor; men 

who will not lie;
Men who can stand before 

a demagogue and damn his 
treacherous flatteries without 
winking!

Tall men. sun-crowned, who 
live above the fog in public 
duty and private thinking;

For while the rabble, with 
their thumb-worn creeds, their 
large professions and their 
little deeds, mingle in selfish 
strife, lo! Freedom weej'S, 
Wrong rules the lands and 
wailing Justice sleeps

7;30 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST METHODIST r i l l  KCH

SUNDAY

9:45 a. m— Sunday School. 
10:50 a, m .— Morning Wor

ship.
.Sunday Evening .Activities

5:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
Worship.

6:00 p. m. Fellowship Supper. 
6:30 p. m.—Youth Choir Re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Service.

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11:45 a. m.—Lord’s Supper.

7:00 p. m.—Eh'enlng Service.

TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible class 

WEDNESDAY 

7:00 p. m.—Bible Study.

(TIl'RCH OF T in ; NAZARlNt 

SUNDAY
I

-Bible School. 1

Ü. V. Henderson 
Suffers Death Of 
Father At Age 77

Personal Paragraphs in ie

of D. V. Henderson of Ooldth
walte, died on Saturday of last 
week at his home In Dallas.

Funeral services for Mr. Hen
derson were conducted on Mon- 

of this week at

Dean Elkins. Pastor, 1

3:00 p.
MONDAY 

m.—W. S. C.

WEDNESDAY
7:45 p. m.—Senior Choir Re-

’The Rev.
officiated. :

Mr. Henderson was a native! 
of Morgan, but he lived for most ‘ 
of his life In Llano, where hei 
was a farm(*r. He had lived In 
Dallas for only three years.

Survivors. In addition to his 
widow, Mrs. Nannie L. Hender
son, and his son, D. V., of Qold- 
thwalle, are:

'Two sons, W. M. Henderson 
of Merced. California; Ross 
Henderson of Beaumont; two 
daughters. Mrs. Leona Puckett 
of Beaumont and Mrs. Ola 

10:(X) a. m.—Bible School. ' Bourgeois of Saratoga; and a 
ll:u 0  a. m .-M ornlng W o r-j ^^ .̂p îgughter, Mrs. W. T. King

Of Dallas.
---------------o

Mr. and Mrs. George WllUs of 1 tlnues to flow at their, 
Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. | sink, the C. F. Stubblpj'
D. A. Hamilton attended the | Fisher Street are the . 
funeral of the la tter’s brother, j some of their neighbor!. /

M. P Cranford of r: ^  
was a visitor In G:iiiii.,te 
'Tuesday of this week. ^  *

on tb *
City UtUlUes Mnnatei last J  

Barnett and Mrs r<i~ ^h#  ̂
in Waco this week. Mrt. an I

"  —  ̂ a bereavement iD J XflP

''-TT e.rhar Mr. W. E. Fanner at Austin i 
WUllam Henderson. T7. father »fternoon. He died sud- .

home of a  heartdenly at his 
ailment Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Head 
went to Temple Sunday to vlalt 
her brother. Gene Lucas, a t the |

day ?  i McCloskey Hospital. They found j suffered
the East Dallas Baptist Church. I improved. I famUy.

Marshall Miller remains ser
iously 111 In hospital, where he 
was visited this week by Brian 
Smith.

The weather this 
mobilized Miss Abbi»- ; 
her automobile refused v .̂ 
motor be started The 

Mrs. Walter ’’Jake” Summy of | ferred to remain garaget, decHM 
Fisher Street has recovered ,, being.
from a recent illness and now 
Is performing good deeds for 
neighbors who are ill.

What with water that eon-

Mr. and Mrs. Arr.uld lì
store tl 
I0 Bob’!

and their son, ’Tooter 
Mr Kelly’s parents at A 
Grove last Sunday. eagle 1

has ta 
atm I

S. Heet-
ship.

6:15 p. m.—N. Y. P 
ing.

7:00 p. m.—Prayer meeting.

^  7 /¡ÍÍá i, Pirrctor, GAINES DOC RESEARCH CtW

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Evening service.

ASSEMBLY OF <iOD 
SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Head 
moved Into their home on Rey
nolds and Fairman Streets, Sat
urday, which they purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs Rex Collier 
who moved to their farm near 
Lometa.

9:45 a. 
11:00 a. 

8:00 p. 
vice.

m.—Sunday School, 
m.—Morning worship, 
m.—Evangelistic Ser-

’TUESDAY

Then. Lord, bless our lighting 
: .-n—our dear American boys 
v.ho have grown up around ourj belief and .sin. 
liri.sides, laughing and happy,] 
with no desire for war or con-j 
quest. In this crucial tour help 
them to recall the many times j 
In the history of the -.vori! when 
Thy hand h.;s S'lved civilization I 
by defeatin'’ the enemies of 
Christian liberty. When Gideon 
dcie:;tcd the Midlanites at Mo- 
reh: Aliab. the Syrians in Sa
maria, Hezikiah, Sennacherib at 
Nineveh; and, in more modern 

, times, when the Spanish Ar- 
■ mada failed and when the Eng

lish were saved at Dunkirk. Tliyl 
power did what men could not 
do. Help our men to remember | 
these examples and help them 
‘lO take courage In the fact that 
they are not fighting for greed 
or for personal .idvaucemant 
but in defens# of Chris»ianl*y 
snd th« principals of rrsedom 
and JustiM tor all peoplea. Than 
heip l aoh to raly solaiy »a faltb 
In Thy mlghv—not vhetr own 

Lastly, •.4,rd bl«M a#. Ah#

ii.ases— the ordinary citiren.s, 
men, women, and 'Children of 
these United Nations that we 
may each be imbued with the 
pirit of our own Patrick Henrj 

when he said. “Give me Liberty 
or give me death.”

Help us to humbly ourselves 
and to pray until A’ q u , our 
Father, will hear from heaven 
and will her.l our land of war, 
of hate, of greed, and of un-

2:30 p. m__lAdles' missionary
course.

'THURSDAY 

8:00 p. m.—Bible study 

SATTHIDAY

7:30
vice.

p. m.—Evangelistic ser-

DOWNTOWN MEN’S BIBI.E 
CLAS.S

M .ets at 9:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning on the 
side of the Square.

everyi 
north :

c v  SAPPie/r —
S-COTM MAKitO FOX TERPICff 
e.'MO raS5et> ON RCCeNTlV. WON 

OOC SHOWS TUAN ANY
THi ARMVk *PW>TÍNTSV

and.
BACK TD TH« CIVIL WAP tA’
(NkU  s o  NAmeo w o u « '^

AKI IN TM INAPE 0# A POC#^-
t  ¡»a. OainM Do* lUMurrA C tn u r ,  N. V. C.

a woi

OTHW OOC THAT iV M  UVCO

(I* Wa

To Our Many Frienas in Goldthwaite And Mills Coun4 \
WK APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE. YOU HAVE BEEN »•»

•o
SO KIND AS TO ASK US TO LET YOU KNOW WHEN WE ’̂ ,  
W ERE OFFERING GOODS BUYS OF INTEREST TO YOU.
H ERE TH EY ARE:

Imported pure Irish linen, 
pure silk prints, rayon shan
tung, and lots of other 
beautiful materials. I

DoUai Day Specials
(These Prices Good Only Febrnary 5 ,1951)

AH Rajon Spring: Plaid Suiting:- € 1 0 0  
Reg:iilar $ 1 ^ 9 ......................Today______ a yard

Multi-Filament Crepe Washable SIDO 
(25 Colors) $ 1 .3 9 .........Today_______ a yard

“Forge Fame” all rayon tissue S I 00 
Gaberdine $ 1 .4 9 ...........Now a yard

All Rayon Thistle Point Suiting S I 00 
__________ $^«59..........................Today______ a yard

“Wm. Anderson” Birdseye Pique- CQa 
Choice Of 11 Colors — $.89 — Today a yard

“Cones” play- denim plaids, stripes, RQii 
Solids $ .8 9 .................  Today a yard

“Wm. Anderson” striped matched 7Qn
Chambrays — $.98 ............. Now a vard

Bemberg Sheers (wide color choice) RQii
.......................................Now a yard

We also have notions, thread, bias tape, seam binding, 
laces, trim, and other accessories necessary for sewing.
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CIRCLE FABRIC CENTER
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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V at their 
 ̂ Stubbli 

i are the 
neighbor!.

m ie Boh Long 
^ndly Displays 

2 ^ e d  Eagl
iMige Mexican eagle 

Bennie Bob

fr thia 
■ Abbie 
le refused 
■ted The

m
J « '

Barbara Blackburn Studies All 

About Journalism As Girl Scout
lord
In Ci.-ii _ 
in week. >  ^

I on the alopes of San Saba 
is Manapfi last ^December Is back 
J4ri. t̂  .rr the '|kxldemiist and it 
sreek. M n .^  an Impressive sight In 
treavement Long Grocery, where It 

m disiMay. The eagle has 
Tstutfed with evident skill 
fmmilted on a miniature 

ES startlingly natural, 
t  the ultimate disposition 
be eagle will be has not 

iln garages, as yet, but for the
s. Arnold li , It will remain In 
i 'Tooter •***• ** operated by

kle Bob's Dad. 
arents at A argument as to whether 
aday. eagle was Mexican appar-
— --------- has beer, settled.
- still Is a Mexlcin eagle,"

Loy Long said this week, 
there Jia  been absolute- 
ehalleftg' to the claim

Bennie Bob's eagle Ls the 
ever to have been shot

th e  time he bagged his 
!, Bennie Hob was accom- 
h1 by Billy Mac Stark, 
de Bob shot the big bird of 
with a 23 rifle while Lloyd 

■V ^  was In Ooldthwalte In
, y ^ h of a  IBgh powered rifle

which he had Intended to 
[in  end to the depredations 
^e eagle en various ranches. 

------------_ o ---------------

ir Social Life
mbers of the Future Home- 

rvers of America at the Star 
ol are planning a party at 
h the Star Future Farmers 
rnerica will be the guests of 

. . r. The Star F.F.A. boys 
been hosts to the F.H A 

and the young ladles now 
arranging to return the 
>llment. Tlie sta r Future 
lers of America threw a 
f for the F.IIA. girls as re- 

" -e  y as Thgrsday night of last
‘pUPTSNTsV ‘o all re-
avit WAJJ « ’  ̂ wonderful time was had
w  U C A u ir f -  
eeoSAPMSf----------— o

Barbara Blackburn, 14, daugh-1 
ter of M̂r. and Mrs. R. O. Black -1 
bum of Ooldthwalte, spent lasti 
Wednesday afternoon at the| 
Eagle office observing the mech-1 
p.nlcs and the headaches ol  ̂
getting out a newspaper so that 
she could qualify for a Olrlj 
Scout merit badge in Journalism.I 

Miss Blackburn, who Is â  
member ol Girl Scout Troop III, 
already has ten merit badges to 
wear on her Girl Scout uniform.. 
She has been a member ol the. 
Girl Scouts lor three years. She 
is President of her troop. |

After Miss Blackburn had' 
been studying journalism at the 
Eagle lor an hour and 16 m in -' 
utes last Wednesday afternoon, 
the editor, who has been try
ing to learn something about 
It for 32 year.i, asked: "Have 
you learned anything today, 
Barbara?"

"Yes sir, quite a lot,” she re
plied. "I  certainly have enjoyed 
It, too."

Then, Barbara wrote the lol-

loVf'ing article:

Ky BARB.4RA BLACKBURN
The Girl Scouts of Troop II I  j 

met on Tuesday afternoon of|| 
this v/eck. Despite cold weather, 
eight girls were present. W e' 
discussed our out-door cooking 
badge. Barbara Blackburn re-! 
ported on her clerk badge and 
Kathryn Horton reported on her 
architecture badge. (.Barbara, be 
It noted, spelled architecture 
correctly. She did not use a 
dictionary. She looked It up In 
her Scout Book.)

Kathryn Is the first girl to 
become a First Cl.'.Ss Scout, al
though It won't be long befoic 
all of the members of the Troop 
are First Class Scouts.

W; certainly thank the girls 
of Troop II and their Leaders,' 
Mrs. Jeminle Phermaktr and 
Mrs. Yeager, for gl’ 1«" ca their, 
meeting day. (Barbara did not 
know how to spell Mrs. Shoe
maker's name and she did not' 
know Mrs. Yeager’s fror.t name.)

c.
— |l* Want Ads Oet Results—

Star Basketball 
Teams Show Class

steady Improvement by the 
hoys basketball team of the 
Star Scho<ri la being shown 
these days. On Tuesday night 
of last week the Star boys play
ed Lometa and won by a score 
of 39 to 34.

The girls basketball team at 
Star also Is surging forward 
On Friday night of last week 
.he Star girls played Evant and 
while they lost. It was by a nar
row margin. The Evant boys 
also defeated Star—again by a 
clo.se score.

Tne Star teams now have 
Co:!f“i'^nre games c<-mlng up 
.'igaln.st Mullln, Cherokee and 
Lometa.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. BennlO"- 
fu Id moved Into their new 
h'rr.e rterr.tly completed last 
'veek on Faulkner Street. Tlicy 
bad as weekend guests h e r ! 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Faulkner and children of Dal
las.

Uncle Sam Says

You have. r!(ht at hand, the meant 
if ehanalne t"» raurte of j-our life— 
u%l Blî n U|) t' V at your company*« 
layrdU ofne  ̂ • Vayroil Sa%'inics
*lan. anJ lnùi'*ate the amount you 
lish to lnv#*«t from eii'H pay check.

. S .  Sav!*ic(i arc belter tb n
nof.ey. If ;.cu ra*h. It*« gone. If 
i Uori I U It - rr «iolen. It will be rc- 
Haced. So s;art «avi:iic~TOn.\Y.

V- S 7r«oi«,/|r

—Eagle W ant Ads Get Results—

,ouri4 World "Good Turn rr

IIV WE
lU .

Day in and day out for 41 years 
>y Scouts have been doing their 
;ood turns" for others. Right now, 
many aactions of the country, they 

a eottacting clothing for the needy 
Europe, the Near East and Asia. 

td ao character is built and tha oHI- 
n is trahtad by this phaaa of Ota pva- 
aM af Oia Boy Saoula af 
IM r tSsVQy Soouta 
m m tm tm ry , M .  C-tS, Sy ^  
t UMB :«l*lfilNg you

II whaoa it wWI #a lha

S C O U T S  
I f l i k M E R I C A

M N  LIBERTY'' ^
BP

\

SPONSORED BY

i m  GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

Q U A L « T ^

C O U R T E S Y „  c u c i a t i

M M o a s f y / 9 € r s :  f i r s t  w i t h  SELF-t»e& vicit 
WITH MODERATE FOOD r«)F IT8 ..F IR S T TO  FE A TU tE  KATIW Al 
BRANDS EXCLUSIVELY... F IR S T T O  B R ‘iN 3  L E IS U R S L Y  
S H O P P IN G .. F IR S T TO  E LIM IN A TE  "H I3 H  P .^ 'E S S U R E ” 
S A L E S M A N S H IP ....  FIR ST W ITH  F A Z T  CHECK CHTTS .

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 AND 3

CRUSTENE

SHOETEiililG 3 Cans 92c
BEWLEY’S BEST

25 Lb. Sack

YELLOW OR WHITE

HO^EKY 3 No. 2 Cans 25c COLORED QUARTERS

MORRISON’S

MEAL 5 Lbs. 37c
NO. 2. CAN

^PINAOH
SCOT

TOWELS
__2 Cans For 2S<

Uiiriiiii'iiii
Pzem

LB.

Can

2 Rolls

T R E^D 2 Boxes Ì9c
REDmm  52i

49c



Personal ?lews Of Mullin
By MARSALETB SCMMY

Mr and Mrs. Luther Ratliff Mr and Mrs. J  W Fisher and 
of San Angelo were weekend Mr. and Mrs Roy Fisher and 
Tialtors with his parents, Mr. i Jon of Brownwood visited In 
and Mrs J  W Ratliff. ' the home of Mr and Mrs J  W

Miss Thelma Casey of S a n , Wallace last Sunday afternoon. 
Angelo visited her parents. Mr. i Mr. and Mrs Frank Davee 
and Mrs S M Casey, last Sun- j and children of Junction vUlt- 
day evening and Monday. , ed her mother, Mrs. Ben Ches-

Mrs C L S ’mmy visited In | ser, Mr and Mrs H. M Chesser 
San Angelo last week with her | and other relatives last week, 
daughter. Mrs Ray Ratliff, Mr j îrg Raymond West
Ratliff and children ^ave moved to the Walter Bark-

Mr and Mrs Harvey Dudley' r^itjfnce on Sherman Street 
of Zephyr visited last Sunday j ,  employed by the
with her parents, Mr and Mrs ganta Fe here.
W L. Barker

MLss Peggy Murray of Broa-n- 
wood. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J  D Murray, won first place 
on the Special Occasion Dress 
In the Homemaking Division of 
the Boys and Olrls Club Show- 
in Brownwood She Is a grand-

TIIK c m  nTHWAITE IT««») E-iG LE- THE MULUN ENTERPRISE-FRIDAY. FEBKUARY 2. I9.U

Dera Humphries HasConroe.
Mr and Mrs. Dusty Durst of 

Mason visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Williams, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Don Hobbs and sons of 
Norfolk. Virginia are visiting 
with Mrs. Lula Hobbs and Billy.

Mrs. Bill Reid of Weatherford 
visited last week with her sis
ter. Mrs. M. L. Ethridge and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mor
rison and Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Wallace were visitors In Hous
ton last week.

Grass Fire Friday
Chief Jack  Reid of the Oold- 

thwatte Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and Fred Laughlln re
sponded to a fire alarm on the 
property of Miss Dera Humph
ries on Brown's Creek on Friday

afternoon of last week. With 
the new fire truck, which car
ries Its own water, Chief Reid 
and Mr. Laughlln extinguished 
a grass fire th at had burned 
over an estimated 25 or 30 acres.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

- ^ g l e  Want Ads C^oldiliWC

THIS IS “BOCKET“- IflllNCHINB WEEK AT YOUR OlOSMOBILE OEALEI

Mr and .Mrs R B Boyles and 
Rita Kay of Brownwood were 
visitors last Sunday with her 
i.arcnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. J  
Sanders.

Mrs Clemmle Montgomery 
nd children of Center City vis-

daughter of Bolon T\son”and “ ‘‘1 . 
her mother. Mrs. Murray. Is the
former Ml.« Ine* Tyson of Mul- 
lln.

Mr.« Dick Ics returned to 
her home In Brown.wlll- last 
week after a vLslt with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. H. Neill.

Mrs Dan Goodwin of Blanket 
was a weekend visitor with 
her sister. Mr.s. W. H G. Cham
bers

Gene R« aa. Senior Student In 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, was a re
cent visitor In the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J  A WUllams.

Mr. and Mrs R. P Canady of 
Ballinger visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W J . Sanders the 
first of last week.

Mr and Mrs O H Locke 
and daughters, Mary Kathryn 
and Carol, visited In the home 
of their parents, J  C Fisher, 
and Mr. and Mrs R. J. Locke, 
near Zephyr last weekend.

E. A. Kemp visited his sister. 
Miss Mary Kemp, who Is a pa
tient In the Scott and White 
Hoepital In Temple, last Sunday.

Mr.s S S D(>rbandt and Ml.ss 
Tleba Tillman were Brownwood 
visitors last Sunday.

W. T. Fisher was carried to a 
San Angelo Hospital recently 
where he will receive treatment; 
his many friends trust that he 
will show rapid Improvement.

W Ratliff, last Sunday 
Mrs. Alton Kemp of Goldth- 
alte visited her mother, Mrs 

Cnrdle Jones, last Sur.dav 
1* T Yeager of San Angelo 
" id  with relatives and friends 

. last Sunday.
and Mrs Lonnie Hill of 

•-i't.i and Miss McVTliorter of 
i;-jldthwalte visited with Rev 
md Mrs L. J  Vann la.st Sunday 

; rnoon.
Mrs. Mattie Anderson visited 

'cently in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs David Hardcastle 
at Caradan.

Jack Davee has returned from 
a visit with his parents In 
Junction and his father, Joe 
Davee, returned home with him 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vann of 
Temple visited In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. L. J  Vann on last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
and Mrs Arthur Hancock were 
recent visitors In Cooper with 
relatives.

Maxwell Kirkpatrick reported 
for duty In the army at Camp 
Carson. Colorado this month, 
having left the 17th. He held 
the rank of Captain during 
World War II.

S. S. Dorbandt visited re- 
>. ntly with his daughter in 
l.tb;-ity and with his son in

Ik urn Q0
u

le Rev. And 
laev and D; 1 
eaentlng the 1 
Church in ' 

go to DAlla 
.ttend the ■ 
new

>ol of Th' 
at RBBth’ : 

•fh'

N£N IBI OLOSMOIIIE

tingursi 

Baptist
> dtfttncvisi

NEW!
NEW!
NEW!
NEW!

GAS-SAVING "ROCKET'

SMOOTHER HYCRA-MATIC

ROOMIER i n t c u i o t t :

"H< K K r  V8!’*. . .  T hr m ost e jic it in f OU sm utsdr the 

m ou  m a fn ificen t O U tm ohiU  ever hu itt g o n  nti dioplay 

l•MlaT in mir »howmom! I amiE over the sparkling new 

linrs of thr nrw llo luiay Snian alwtve. More braulv 

o iil-id r m nrr luxury insidr! T h r  riiggrtl n ru  chaiwis 

aixi >ii»iirniii<>n systriii iirovidr a Miftrr, am nolhrr-

SOFTER RIDE d L I » S M O B I  L i
S E E  Y O ' J P  N E A R E S T  O L O S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

f WdilWiAilB IfrWra-MRM« /Vim ^  M«r« « — tll^
•y of San An

llian-rver '’Kockrt Ridr.** New Oldamobilr HydniLevi Price ( 
''a tic  Drive* ia even easier to operate! Rut best addre« the

I, the brilliant new gas-saving "Rorkrt” ̂ * tire orga- i
■« flashing perhimiaiH'e at minimum gauifas \(onday Blgh

i-'f-ts. \ <m are rordially invited to mmr in u st Church In
Confeiwv 

»’clock with a 
nd a MMloi 
MtsskRiar'
J .  T . Ay r' 

nd
A onsfiAi motois «a

srr thr great n r »  "R tirL rt  *>8”  t Hdsmohilr liir 1‘* . •

Howard Hosvei V .>  e -ta d U ^ V / V -T sJ---

the Railroads

he labor Unions 
seek to

■ Hoet Chur, 
r a t ilx o'l 

o’clock a n 
Isklaiw liRrIll 
there lirtll be 
I and 8or:g, t 
the Rev. Doi

•  •  0

1 1  this agreement!

At various states in the present dispute 
with the brotherhoods o f railroad 
operating employees 
. . . the railroads agreed to arbitrate. 
The union leaders refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the reoom- ] 
m endations o f President Truman'i 
Emergency Board. The union leaden | 
refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the White I 
House proposal of August 19, 1950. 'The 
union leaders refused.

Finally an Agreement was aignetl st 
the White House on December 21,1950. 
Now the union leaders seek to repudiate 
the Agreement.

The railroads stand reedy to put the 
terms of this Agreement into effect iui- 
mediately, with back pay a t the rates 
eutd date indicated.

'The Agreement ia given in ffiU below.

itmnRANDUM OF AGRTOIENT

2 Set aside 40 hour *® week for yardnen.
1 1952 and establish  6 day work 30 days

S^tober 1 . IM I. for conalderatlon of
to go on 40 r®®oier and 4 cents per hour I f  and when
a v a ila b ility  ® f.»“ Pu’ u y  becowa e ffe c tiv e .
“ • “  r r u .  r .  «  « U ,  . . . .  A ., e . . . A  _

4. Grant yard and

r o l^ t b ^ r n i 'r d : ! .™ ^  ^  —  - -
Mo. 81.

S lir,-iC cn d u ctor, and Traln-

» I » “a5 a  J .  Of service

^  ¡^ b ^ H la d e r  and To^ 
’ • r .l™ u iu a t io n  (Conductor, and Trainoen. a l l  

Twrrltories)
»<«• S cents per hour increase 

affective o r b e r i ^
• 'r .r r e r ly ^ a d lu .t .ln t  of -sg ..-o n  b a s i. of co .t

First

have been wS?ked the ^40 hours
for at tS .  pío r i ta  ^40 to be paid

one-half shau'^accrue”a f t e r ’22n**h’ ^iae and
The basic eonthly sa larv ^ ti worked.
Donth sh all *̂'® 205-hour
Month. Except that four now paid for the 225-hour
sh all be add^ tn vhi '‘«liar® end ten cents ($4.10) 
Ja^ u ir, 1? ' ' ’® P‘‘®“®"  ̂ "»»thly  rate e f fe it iv e  '

. » . O l í «  i r s « “ : . " “ “  >«changed or lod ified  thereafter u n til
koratoriuM on proposals Railway Labor Act.
u n til October ?  ? ^ ! " a a  Í 0I &  ^  «^1®»

di?loní°5h“ ¿ "Jy ''h ¿ í:“ ^ ® „ ^ „ [;‘J®»^'- working cod-  
1, 1950. Provided h ó .« !ñ  J ““®

í ? : í r n : í . ' s : . ' í i “ í ; s ‘s  p *  i - “  “ M “ ."“

. .c l ,  f  . . .u i í c c S íc í  5 , ; : c
place for such neetin? *̂ ® ^̂ *®
p arties nsy se-.ir« oteelnan ana t!.e
zatlon au thorities or othíí^*^“ *®̂ ® « 'a b l l i -» .o r it ie s  or other govemaent agencies, i f

W earef j '  iu iij .'lii 1 o.u r e i .1 . j  . Ik t-> y^u 
at first h^-1 a >jt tu.UcrAwh.ch. are l> c .c.,, i.ouy.

or oot’ f.*thfp* to U r . .

shati^c ®Tfectlve date »h *uch Increasa» ®̂®*‘®ase: 
•hall have one »n»«*^?u^^®*'®of. The r*,--?®®*" “hould be

*• The f« Included In the

. o . w u „ „  «“«o » » » ;  s
■Pioyees covered by th

Oraos CM.Í « B W r i

' ky

R A I  L R o a d
'*<íÍ0i«VmV

i ^
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Methodists Attend Dedication Services J . B. Hill Dies 
After Operation, 
Funeral Saturday

J .  B. Hill, a brother of Mrs. 
Everett Holland of Ooldthwalte, 
died In a hospital at Odessa on 
Friday of last week while under- 
goliiK surgery after an Illness of 
eleven days.

Funeral services were con-

Alton L  Gatlin Called By Death 

While Visiting At Mothers Home
Alton L. Oatlln, who had come 

to Mills County as a small boy 
and who always had claimed 
Ooldthwalte as his home, died 
suddenly while visiting at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. A. J.

I Gatlin, last Sunday. He had 
reached his P8th birthday annl- 

ducted ort Saturday afternoon of only eleven days before
last week at th " Lometa Bap- tleath.
tlst Church. The Rev Bland I-'u'Mal rcrviees were con-
Klrby, Pastor, officiated. He was i ‘I'^otcd Iasi Monoay afternoon 
assisted by the Rev. J  T. Ayers, I®' Methodist Church
P.astor of the First Baptist Ooldthwalte, with the Rev 

Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor, officiat
ing. Interment was In he Rock 
Springs Cemetery, with ar

te Rev. and Mrs Ed H. 
lace and Dr T. C. Graves, 
.'aenting the First Metho- 
Church in Ooldthwalte, 

go to Dalla next week 
.ttend the dedication of 
new ISJKO.OOO Perkins 

oi of Theology Quad- 
at Soothrrn Methodist 

Th- Quadrangle 
atav> The Insets 

and Mrs. J .  J .  Per-

klns of Wichita Falls, for 
whom the new training school 
for Mcthodbit Ministers has 
been iiam''d. They are long- 
iiiii.’ bill lacior'- of SMU and 

j principal donors to the devel- 
"pn-.ent of Its theology school 
facilities.

Brother Lovelace said that 
In addition to the delegation 

from the First Methodist 
Church In Goldthwalte, It 
was e;;p?ctcd that the dedlca-

t'on c ’c^monles would be at- 
tenrierl by the Rev. C. H.

H"»an of Star; the Rev. J. P.
Adair cf Mullln; the Rev. 

George Crary of Lampasas; 
and the Rev. O, F. Kattner of 
lom ' a. The new School of 
Theology Qu.adrangle will be 
dedicated on Thursday of next 
week. It consists of seven 
bi'lldirga. Including a Chapel, 
dormitories, library and study 
halls.

Church In Goldthwalte. Inter
ment was In Uie Center Ceme
tery, near Lonieta, with ar
rangements by the F^lrman- 
Wilklns Funeral Home of Gold
thwalte.

In addition to Mrs. Holland,
Mr. Hill is survived by his _
mother, Mrs. R. E Hill of L o -! 
meia. He w as born In Lometa on 
November 28, 1907. His father 
died eleven years ago;

Funeral Services 
I Feld Last Sunday 
For Uriah Edjfin

1 r  'jireial services were conduct- 
of the late A J ,  and Lula Lonls 'd  last S mday afternoon In Uic
Gatlin. He was born at Luling ’ I.. Olive Church for Uriah F. 
In Coldwell County on January I 'I'.r. 7<*, of Lometa, who died 
17, 18i3. For many years he was after an illness of three days In 
a cotton buyer, which li**pt him a Brownwood hospital on Satur- 
travellng a great deal. Before day of last week. Interment was 
becoming a cotton buyer, Mr. In the Mt Olive Cemetery.
Oatlln was engaged In the Mr. Edvin, who had lived In 
erocery business In San Saba Mills County for most of his life, 
and Ooldthwalte. .-urvlvcd by two sons, Cecil

Pall b'̂ ûrers for the luneral Edgln and J . T. Edgln, both of 
were Will Woody, Dow Hudson, Lometa; a daughter, Mrs Ruby 
Oscar Holland, Charlie Bryant, French of Mullln; and two sls- 
Brian Smith and Sam P. Sulli- t' rs, Mrs. Duey Ross of Goldth- 
van. .■■'-.d Mr-. Lou Turner cf

-I.—  ------ San Angelo.
---------c ----

rangements by the 
Wilkins Funeral Home 
thwaite.

Iir addition to his mother. Mr 
Gatlin Is survived by three sls-

ToZ: Personals

tingnished Clergymen Speak 

Baptist Church Monday Night
> distinguished visiting | tant Pastor of the Ooldthwalte 

2!Tymen — the Rev. Taylrr ' B.aptlst Church. Following an- 
y of San Angelo and the j nouncement.s, the roll call of 

uDobilr Hjrdn. Levi Price of Coleman— i Churches, and the Treasurer’s 
lie! Rut he.1 addrwi the Mills County i report by Mrs. Eula Nlckols. 
1 »4, i” F t l s t  Workers Conference P'-oyi-'r Henlev will speak on 

e .np*. ofga’ lzatlon meets “How Shall We Oct The Job
litnum g»~J Monday night at th» First Don"'’ ' After special music, 
> romr in ir st ChuTCh In Ooldthwalte. j Protlier Price will make his ad- 
niiliile i.ir I" • Conference will start at dress.

»’clock wltli a Board Meet- | theme of the Conference
^ ^ n d  a MHlo! of the Wom- 

H  Mtsstonar- Society, the
J .  T. Ayi-rs. Host Pa.s- 

I H I n d  Conference Moderator,
• AA mOTOI'

r>

reeent dL>i.ut( 
o f railroad

to arbitrate.

d the recom* 1 
it Truman'i 
inion leaden |

d the W’hite I 
19, 1950. 'The

vas signed at 
iber21,1950.
; to repudiate i

iy to put the 
ito effect ini* 
at the rates

in ffill below.

I Host Church will serve 
r  a t six o'clock and at 

o’clock a motion picture 
Issiara will be exhibited, 
there will be a Service of 

» and 8or;", to be conduct -

program Is “Evargellsm." Broth- 
r ;■ Aycr.s .said, and both of the 
'Isl'lng  v.111 dl.scuss th"
overall Bapti. r goal of 250,0'*0 
crr.'r^rts and reaffl-mations In 
r .'.i.

—  —

La Tc, H.mt of Blackwell 
w: s here over the veekend vls- 
Ithv- 1er brother, Joe Palmer 

the Rev. Don Jones, A.s.sls- i ar.:l other r. latives.

Personals
Mi.'s Norma Sue Ross of 

S.T.S T.C. at San Marcos was a 
%uest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen R ^ ,  during mld- 
'emester vacation.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Simpson 
of Waco were weekend visitors 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
O. B. Bell and Mrs. Elam Kelly.

MI'S Scott le Vaughan of 
.S.T..S.TC. at San Marcos was a 
guest of her parents, Mr and 
..*ri. IT. T. Vaughan .ind family, 
pnrt her ilster. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flppl De.r'.rl. during mldsemes- 
ier vacation.

Mmes. Auda Osbonie and Guy 
.Tohu-sii;! Ircan spent Satur
day and Sunday morning with 
•heir ir.f' her . nd br.'.thcr, Mrs. 
C. F. WlUia:;;. and BIU.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Arrowood 
“r r e  celled to Kermlt Tuesaday ing. 
of last week where their daugn- 

•r. Mr.' Elton Roberts under

For the past three years Mr.
Hill had teen employed by an j,; 
oil well company at Odessa,, 
ih tre he was a member of the 

,’Vlasonlc Lodge. At the Inter
ment In Center Cemetery, Ma
sonic Rites were conducted by 
the Li meta Lodge.

Pall bearers for the funeral 
WTre Norboum Stockton, Bill 
Whitten burg, Oren Potts, Uel 
Potts, Willard ’Potts and Charlie 
Chamberlain. ||

-------------- o--------------

Giomatzky Joins In 
Bill About Liquor

If you have been reading 
your dally newspapers you will 
iiave roted that Representative 
.\rthur Gromatzky was one of 
¡he members of the legislature 
"ho gave his signed support to 
a measure that would provide 
for quite a lot of printing on 
the labels of liquor bottles. ’The 

 ̂neaw'.n *.n support of which Mr. 
uromalzky Joined would provide 

>̂r priming such as the follow
ing on liquor bottle labels; '

“Warning—do not overindulge I 
alcohol may be habit-form- i

•Mrs. J . S. Bowles of Fort Worth;
O. L. Woody and Ml.ss Love 

Gatlin, both of Ooldthwalte; 
O. C. Gatlin of Brownwood; 

r.d J . O. Oatlln of Plains. Three 
ircef ar.ri two nephews also 

survive.
Mr. Gatlin wa

‘e r t an rni''rgency operation.

" C

' *b*tb«r 
•ball

In fo r- 
cr^ases 
1 b*. 
ita tiv ea  
la l i

¡'■eeaant
r final

STRENGTHEN LIBERTY
The Boy Scouts— 2,750,000 strong— are re- 

dedicating themselves to the ideals of America 
as expressed in the Declaration of Independence 
and the Constitution, and symtwiized by the 
Statue of Liberty.

Scouting it  a motrement born “ of the people, 
by the people, and for the people." That is why it 
goes from strength to strength, year after year,
. “ Strengthen Liberty.’*

17,500,000 Americans have bisen in* 
Scouting since 1910.

r r

"D argrr—do not drink and 
drive—the life you lake may be 
your own.”

Tlie measure was entitled, “An 
act providing for the more ef
fective means for the education 
of the people this state ” j

The proposed labels would j  j  
on bottles of beer, wine, whls-l 
key, gin and so on—and not In i 
fine print, either.

Some of the reporters at Aus
tin have dubbed the measure 
the "learn while you drink 
bUl.”

1 .il*'.'

MOV c c o v r s  Ofl AiWgRICA'

« a t e a s
cas la  
by tb ls Ir

 ̂Ne* '■
. ' *-ae. J■/ ' ■V.■SSlwii. / '

BOV SCOUTS OF A M ER IC A
SPONSORED BY

J  %e Trent State Bant
¡MEMBER FED ER A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

, Vov hive, tl iM at hand, the rnrana
I g c'laagiii.-' the rourae of vaer life_
I nat al-,-1 nn toitiy at year compaay’t 
•ayroll t niea for the Payroll SaviDca 
*!•»»• and indicate tile amomrt yen 
rtik le Inveel fTam eeeb pay eheek. 
J. B. gavtnga Banda ara better than 
n ^ -y . If yan laee raeh. It’s gane. U 
t Bond la loal ar atolen. it wiu be re- 
tlaeed. Se etart aaving—TODAY.

IT. f

'.he eldest son

Piano Concert
Rev J  T. Ayers and family Monte Hill Davis, pianist, wUl 

left Monday morning for Devers be presented In a concert at 
where he is engaged this week ,7:30 o’clock on the night of FVb- 
In a revival. | ruary 15 at the Grammar

Schxil Auditorium in Goldth- 
walie by the Bach and Junior 
Schubert Club, it was announced 
thif- week by Mrs Sam P. Sulll- 
var. The Goldthwalte Lions

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Tolle and ' 
children of Houston left Sunday  ̂
after .spending a few day.s with 
Ik r parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Kelly. I

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

Club also will sponsor the pro
gram, Mr.': Sullivan said.

i ¥ ^
IMPERIAL

FOLGER’S
iWpn

1 Lb. Tin
NEW IMPROVED

Lart^e Box

Lov Lonp! Grocery’s

Xt*
PoncakM wiMi Sausag« 

Patitos
Brotiiemttt Ftbrtimy S, 1951

m
29c

J E W t  L

Ì0 Lb. Lag
(3 Lb. Carton)

SSc
CAMP FIRE -  VIENNA

â k ü M G E  c .  ikC

ROUND

. b«Ik pock

V4 tap rsllsd osto 
cup Pet Milk 1 lüiFlî“ t'oeoA oeio«
tmmBpoom dry

SEMINOLE

BÂCÔil

98c

47c
P d t tlw  m ix  *M b to v*- ^  “ » •“ >-
turn o f  I t  cu p  millt and  D o
not beat un til im pocli. a* overbeanng 
touahefik paMealWe; Baka on hot, 
i l i ^ y  ftù W U  or in  hea*y
ikUtec, until bubble, appear and e ^ e ,  
a io  cooked, then nw n and  brown e n ttr  
fida. Make* eighteen 4 -in. 
M eanwhile, m is eaueage with rolled 
oimi th# V4 cup  nulk» onioit sn d  mu** 
terd. Shape in  8  flat pattiee. Brown 
•lowly on Doth eide, in  hot, g rea » d  
lU llet. Serve with pancake, and 
•yn ip . M ake, 4  M rving,.

Y o u  I f  ill IVeedt

Pst MHk, Pancake Mix, 
B u l k  P o r k  S a u s a g e ,  
SvruD.

FUGAR CURED

JOWLS

TEXAS

ORANGES 5 Lb.
Bag

Fresh From the Orchard
23c

NO. 1 COLORADO

POTATOES,
RUTABAGA

TURNIPS
YELLOW

YAMS

'Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

6c

SWEET SIXTEEN

ÖtEO  ^ _ L h

DRESSED HENS 
AND FRYERS

KRAFT

DINNERS
KRAFT’S

MIRADLE WHIP
2 Boxes ® 

(Pint Jar)

39c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2 No. 2 Cant 29c
MILK

THRIFT

TAMALES
2 Tall Cans

2 Cañé

29c

35c

LONG GROCERY
Prices Go«l Thurs. Hooii, FrWay A l l  Siturday
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Uf The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

An ecopntrtc '11*̂  developed 
by the Soli Conservation Service, 
was scheduled to the Brown- 
Mills and Upper Leon Soil Con
servation Districts the p>ast 
week sn that trials could be set 
up to test its value in seed bed 
preparation for grass seedings 
S;x fr.;r,'- r. Ir the Ooldthwaite 
W '-y. Um ' rea Ui -d the disc on 
rh ;r ' -rn- ' prepare observa-

arf
■n

k

■ : : .;.se is easily 
. .1 rt liar one way 

. -movinK every 
t r.»akir  ̂ another 

. . lies iff center In 
pi used Tire di •

‘ 'I d on the axle in 
-y iiat the ground k- 

r. when the tixil is 
Th l-nd is left in good 

I,, for crai>s .seed plantings 
Km: Ri oh bluefte-n and the]
Or ': ¡M'lna bluestem mixture will 
b< u.̂  d n the oi.-- ivatior. plots 
ma le.

Herman. Jones will seel KR 
bluest! tn = th" i that he 
plovi-.'d he eccentric disc
In an old '.■■vated Reid that 
he had .seeded to grass 1;. t ' 
year He will si-atter the grass 
seed that he harvested from his 
own place on the plot duiing 
the firs» week in March. ;

Kur' Jenkins used the eccen
tric disc cn four acres in an old 
field that had grown up in

t i y f
F€UA9 , IP'tOU DONT ] 

UAiÆ Gl IM9U0A MCE VOU 
MUÇT APPLY IN OQDER
i ö G e T i T . . . - a i e ß & i 5  NO

C O \Æ C A ^/

needle grass George Olbert set 
up about a one acre plot 
on George Fletcher's ranch 
‘.n an old turned-out field.

Charles Dudley had an old 
field that had not been plowed 
•n 15 vears. He used the eccen- 
'ic  di.-ic on it to prepare a seed 

Vd for KR bluestem and blue- 
1 rrixt'jre seed.

E J  Drueckhammer wanted to 
jc»-t '-  his KR bluestem seed in 

» ! . p-i-=:ure .lO the eccentric 
V u- 'd on a small area to 
■ v.iifie lor seed bed prepa

ration.
w Hill .set up an Interest- 

... pP.: on his home place
.. .small pasture where the

hr i.i>h had been cleared but very 
little grass took over. Mr. Hill 
war able to use the disc on about 
four acres in the pasture which 
ho will seed o KR bluestem seed 
hay during the first week in 
March. Mr. Hill thought the 
pits made by the disc would hold 
a good rain and seedings would 
have a lair chance of surviving 
the first summer.

Den R Day. Work Unit Con- 
"va'lonlst of the Goldthwalte 

Work Unit says that the eccen
tric disc may solve one of the 
;.r blems that farmers have in 
getting grass to grow in old 
fi.los and bare pastures. He 
points out that experience has 
shc-’ n that a good seed ted is 
neces.sary for successful grads 
plantings Best results have been 

btained when the grass was 
seeded on a clean, firm seed bed 
like any other crop.

iVoo) Get Set For 
San Antonio Show
In Mid-February

Entries in the San Antonio 
Livestock Expasition February 
16-25 from Mills County Include 
J. H Owens, one Aberdeen-An- 
gus steer; Goldthwalte FFA with 
two Aberdeen-Angus, two Here
fords. one Lamb; J. R. Horton, 
two Herefords and the 4-H club 
with one Aberdeen-Angus, thir
teen Herefords, one Shorthorn 
and one fat lamb.

The big ten day stock show 
and rodeo is offering $53,000 in 
premiums for all standard 
breeds of livestock Including a 
Quarter Horse show and Cut
ting horse contest.

The Everett Colborn world 
championship rodeo will give 
15 performances starring the 
Tennessee Plowboy, Eddy Ar
nold. In addition Little Roy 
Wiggins, Guy Willis and the 
Oklahoma Wranglers will make 
up the musical portion of the 
show.

The February 16-25 show will 
feature commercial exhibits, a 
huge outdoor display of farm- 
ranch machinery, exhibit cat
tle, Don Franklin carnival, 
horse show, rodeo and livestock 

j exposition.
I There will be an evening per- 
I formance of the Colborn rodeo 

every night with matinees on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Indians 
from the Taos reservation in 
New Mexico will perform their 
tribal dances at each show.

Cl ASSIFIED AD RATES:' FOI.ITICAL A0V8 ' PROFESSIONAL CARDS
First insertion .......  Sc per word j
each later insertion 2c per word j

3c Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Minimum 

.56 first week 
.35 subsequent weeks

Rales Furnished On Application

All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts

Legal Notices 
S=me .As .Above

have been established. No ac
count opened for leas than $1.

E .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J r .

FOR SALE—Five room house 
with bath, hardwood floors 
throughout. House has three 
walls, modern conveniences 
with garage and small barn. 
706 BARROW STREET.

1-12-4TP

FOR SALE-i-Clcan 1948 Chevro
let, low mileage, equipped with 
radio and heater.—Mrs. Lester 
Kerby. 1-26-2TP.

lO R  S.ALE— 8 ft. General Elec
tric refrigerator practically 
new, priced to sell. R. D. Baker, 
Box 1212, Goldthwalte. 
1-26-3T.P.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our 
gratitude for the kindnesses' 
shown us In our hour of sorrow. 
We know that these people 
among whom we live are the 
i/reatPi' and best people on 
earth. May God’s richest bless
ings be yours.—

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnOB
Special AttenUon Given U  

Land and Commercial 
Litigation. 

Goldtbwaite, Texaa 
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

r, Rt.
WANTED —Man ln»j¿ McNutt, Cl

having own IndepetsJ- A. Todd, : 
n e s s .  No invesvLee, Odd.sml 
merchandise require'^Bin^urn, 
profits of $60 00 to i C. Graves, 
start possible. Let m  Maaon. On 
about this splendu I Collier, City 
nlty, If you have J Womack, Cl 
A. Lewis, c/o The n M olai^ rov 
kins Company, Mem»****^ 
nessee. ' Moaler, Car

------------------------------ - NaU, * t  3
CHICKS — Rt.

From High Grade St.n̂ H. C. Fields 
Live, Lay. Pay Bo A  w . IWzzc 
Now. Prices High- ŵ T

The Gatlin Family.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Piiddy Ro.id. 

JOE HUFFMAN 2-17-T.F.C.

Masonic

FOR .SALE — A Westinghouse 
hand vacuum, also barber set 
with electric clippers. Both 
practically new, C. A. Page. 
Big Valley Store. 1-26-2TP.

Lodge
Meeting

Dates

FOR SALE — Electric refrigera
tor, in good condition. Lina 
McLean, telephone 205J. 
1-19-3TP.

In appreciation of the many 
words of condolence, the beau
tiful floral offerings, and the 
many kind deeds rendered dur
ing the Illness and at the death 
of our beloved. J. B Hill, we wish 
to extend our sincere thanks 
and gratitude.—Mrs. R. E. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everltt Holland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Robbins.

W ILLL\M G.
, YARBOROUGH
I

Attorney-al-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 

Goldthwalte, Texas

For Every Need Can s  SUrk Bn 
Turkeys? PoulLs, Ft. ra  E. Olil. C
ed. See Us.- . Lucas, Rt.

SliFPlII UD liAi Wesson. Rt 
- ____ d o n o  Wtrre

» .  Petslck. Rt.
NOTTCE — I am no» u ccu u

for the Air-Way 2
this locality. I also cktfad
Fuller Brush Prod, wrinkle. Rt 
KEESE. Tel. 271-J Lucille Oonr 

_______________ _ Vestus Bbrti

DEAD ANIMAL bEA 
and Sure— Call Ci. 
303, Hamilton. Texai

V. MoUi

^ t
5 J .  c. DARROCH

ATTOKNEY-.AT-LAW
CARD OF THANKS

Sharlyne Schulze 
Reports On Troop I

i H o w T o  R e l i e v e

Bronchitis
Creomuljion relieves promptly becauM
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ ladenI UCIV gWMtaws mass* »--- - .
g^gra and aid nature to^stwtl  ̂ and

1 raw, tandcr, inflamed bronchial 
Mmbrane*. Guaranteed to ple^ you , 
or mooey rafundad. Creomulsion has 
flood tlM MS of miUiooa of users *MOCMl UM WK UA lumivu*

C R E O M U Ü S I O N
Ch«t CsMa Acal« BraacMtla

By SHARLYNE SCHULZE
We met for the first time this 

year last Monday with our 
'eader.s, Mrs. Lyman Saylor and 
vtr* Horn» D Schulze and elect
ed the following officers for 
Troop I of the Girl Scouts:

Laine Day, President; Benna 
Von Reid. Vice President; Addle 
Joe Conradt, Secretary-Treasur- 

r: Sharlyne Schulze, Scribe; 
and Odena Ward, Linda Kay 
Dennard .■̂ .id Shirley Morgan, 
members of the Clean-up Com
mittee.

The other members of our 
Troop are Elsie Ruth Crumley, 
Brenda Kay Kelly, Maxine 
Loudamy. Gall Schivner, and 
Janell Wicker.

Oar Troop Committee has 
Mrs. Dale Reid as Chairman. 
Mrs. Elam Kelly and Mrs. J .  T 
Ayers are the members of the 
Committee. We meet every Mon
day afternoon after school. 
Sharlyne Schulze was the hos
tess last Monday and Addle Joe 
Conradt will be the hostess next 
Monday.

GODTRWAirE CHAPTER ! 
N*. 2M RAM, and GOM)TH-' 
WAITE COUNCIL No. 17» j 
RieSM—Second Thiiraday at | 
7:36 P. M., Masonic HaU. I 

F, P. BOWMAN, H. P.
JNO. A. HES’TER, S«c. I

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Cal) CoUect: Ooldtb- 
waite 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.
GOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. i 
Ò94 AF & A.M—Masonic HalL i 
Third Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
HOLLIS BLACKWELL, W. M. BUY U.S. BONDS

F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.

STAR LODGE No. 1090, AF ft 
4M—Third Saturday, 7;S» p .: 
a.
A. II. HORTON, W. M. j

SHELBY HAWKINS, S. W. ,
CHARLIE C. SHELDON, J. W. j 
ALBERT POWERS, Sec.

IT’S EASY TO KEEP BOO’iiS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

lEJiTER CITY LODGE No. 
AS AF ft A5I—First Saturday 

Night on or after Pull Moon. 
BOYD YEAGER, W, 5L 
D. T. CARTER, See.

MULUN LODGE No. 80«, AF 
ft AM—First Thursday In 
Each Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. WILSON. W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIEF. See.

BUSINESS MEN, Mtention!
The Easy end Inexpensive W a y  to M eet 
W ithhold ing and Income Tax Requirements

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

, ruaHaad by • iormar GovanuMal axpart

liplm  N lo»UMfi8| Expirinci 

A Simplified 
tO O K K IiP IN C  a n d  

T A X  RECO RD
AR 1r One Loose-Leaf Book A«a«l S)t| n t B t2<A Indin

S p tia l Books for.,.ME(CHANTS« fAIMEKS ead ftANCHEIS 
' oeuooitTi • ctocus • PRortssiONAi sitvicis • cafes •««

tftTAURAHTS . lEAUTY SMOM «"d »AtllR SHOES • JIWIll»l «ad 
WATCMAAAXEtt • MAIOWAM STOMS • OAKAOES • $I*VICI JTATIOHS 
OAAient oad DYERS • MANUFACTURERS oad OTHER IINES OF SUSINESS
PHmm $2.50, $3J 5, $S.$S ond $$.50 co«pletR, inclose« tbMtt for 

OM yoer or More, eed Ikomo Tox Rollotin
HOUMMOIO AND FF'SONAl lUOOIT IOO«t 71« AMO IIS#

EASTERN STAR No. »♦» 
Masonic Hall—SecMtd Tnea- 

«ay Night at 7:$«.
KATHERINE PATTON, 

Worthy Matron 
MART WINSORv 

Secretary

WHEN USING THE
IDEAL SYSTEM

simplified
INCOME T A X  RECORD 
ALl IN ONE LOOSE LEAF BOOK
for llvatlock Ronchat, Dairy Fcrait, 
Poultry RancHai, Orchordi, Vinayardi, 
Grovat, Hay ond Crain Forait, Track 
Farait and Diva.'iiSad Farms of All 
Kindt.
RUott Fodoral and Stata Tax low* 
Rfqvira« No fookkooping fzparlaoca

We wish U) express our thanks 
to our friends and neighbors 
lor their .sympathy and kind
ness during the Illness and 
death of our father. We are 
grateful for the food and beau
tiful flowers so thoughtfully 
given. — Cecil and J . T. Edgln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne French.

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - - Dial 2438

GAS AND C ft ooMPL 
Firestone T j m k t u c  s i 

and Tub««n Caatw a 
Washing & G- 

ROAD SFR\
Residence Phone - Dial 3599« T E X A { ;

s tw o e o o tw *hone IS
Service Stat
W. M. .Tohr C H J

MALE HELP WANTED — Rell-

able man with car wanted to 
call on (armera in Mills Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 
to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Perma
nent. Write today. McNESS 
COMPANY, Dept. A., Freeport, 
111. 2-2-2TP.

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

IP YOU WANT to buy or sell 
Real Estate, call or write C. A 
Page, Tel. No. 1609F31. 
1-26-4T.P.

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

I
—Eagle Want Ada Get Resnlts DR. H. H. GUBR.(ITH
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About J5-Day_ Trial Oßorl

Mao« SUO . SS.U • U M

Eagle Office

Ovar four mlJUoa bottlaa o f the Witxxxn 
haaa toan aold for relief of 

•y mptoma of dlatreaa erlalng from ttom ac h 
»nd DMedanol Ukate due to Kaceae AcM— 
Fa«» Wgaatlen. Saw  or Upaat SSanuch, 
Oaaain«^ Haarthom, t liiplaaawM«, at«., 
dua to Kac««« AcM. Aak for •‘WMIard’t 

w hloil fu llj cxplAloi tEilfl ronutrlc* 
BU« home •resteawt—iTw—

HUDSON DRUG

SERVICI!: CLUBS
GOI.O'THWAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and 'Third Tuesdays 
•t 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 

CHARLES CONRADT, Pres. 
BEN R  DAY, Secretary. _

Office

GOLDTHWAITE JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:S9 

at ITie Hangar. 
WALLACE JOHNSON, Sec.-T. 
EUGENE DYAS, Pres.

Harry F. Edmondson Foot 
No. 2$9

AMERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMMANDER
Larry Dalton 

kOJUTANT
K. V. Straley

OOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tueoday 
NlghU at 7:3«—FIro HaU. 

JACK REID, Chief.
JOB B. KARNES, Ass’t Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

Used Cars
1950 FORD 2 DOOR-

Radio and Heater — Overdrive

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
Got Everything!

1949 FORD FORDOR 
Completely Loaded.

1946 FORD PICKUP
4-Speed -  A Good One.

1941 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
Cheap.

Several more Good Cars and Trucks 
to Choose From.

See Them At Our New 
CAR LOT On Fisher Street.

Fairman Co.Jnc.
Goldthwalte, Texa. -  Phone 311

OPTOMETRIST
HOCKS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 619

Rambo BoUdlng 

romanche, Ttzaa

H»sî a d v fu l
I

2 A . M

C io s t

Duren Fumä
NEXT DOOR TO P0fl(- 

TELEPIIOM $

FOR RENT — Apartment with 
garage to couple or lady. Mrs. 
W. P. Weaver. Telephone 172W. 
1-19-TJF.C.

FOR RENT—4 room house, near 
school, not modem. A. M. 
Prlbble. Phone 86. 2-2-lT.C.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment with private bath, 
all conveniences, phone 88J  
1-26-T.P.C.

—Eagle want ads get resulta—

WANTED AT ONCE FROM 
OWNERS OR AGENTS — List
ings on Farms, Stock Farms 
or Ranches. We have buyers 
that are wanting land In this 
part of the country. Write 
u» today giving fuU detaUs and 
descrlpUon together with price 
and loans, If any. — SADLER 
ft SADLER, Real Estate Deal
ers, Colorado City, Texas.

1-ia-Fr.p.

When you have s Jd? M B I T  
Ing done, you wsol k • _ «  « L  
it’s done right! hU I I I  o II 
KENHOQER can _
assurance, for f t  B Q Q
this baslness for as

Sec Us For iQuaUtj W<

UNKENUilltS tr

MACHINE SlrvlwDe
-------------------------^  ]

Milu C oi 
National 

Loan A»»ocii
Low-lnterost. co 
torma, pro-payi 

llague. $74.9« a 
$1,9««.»0 loan In 

yoart.
F. P . BOWftt

S e c r e t a n  -

WANTED —. Marble top tables 
and chest.—Telephone 3S1-W 

____  18-«-Tfo

N IW  SULKA DRUGS 
SAViS SICK CALVESI

Dri90t •$ ce«bli»«d h i ___ ____
~ LTYM T ltA m on  M l  cMVMt CMI

-----  r *^ *  «o r̂rawy ^oom fCOUOHUnoa TSUTMUT «aaU oMv $lft0 41

CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG
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r, Rt. 3 
—Man ir-'M eN uti City 
wn Ini. A. TW(i. Dumas 
N o ir.'.v.vLee, CMIdsmlth 

Use r. Sterling City
t $60 00 tof. O n vea, City 
■Ible. Let Orand Prairie
Is splendid [ Co“ *«'» City 
you have JWomack, City 
, c/o The JI Motai^rownwood 
p*ny.M. rr.-d“ *“ » # ^ * " 8ton. Rt. 2 

'iMoaler,[Caradan, Texas
--------------- 1 NaU. m  3

itnlp, Dallas 
[Rt 3

i Grade f: ■ H. C.^^Id.s. Canadian 
, Pay. Boci W. fWzzell, San An-
a Right. ’Zi
Need. Can ' s. Stark, Brownwood 

Poults. Feesjig B. oUl. City 
*•— Lucas, Rt 1
lER l) ^
_______ Q M n  Warren, Rt. 2

Petslck, R t 3 
I am now in a a r y  
Air-Way jones, Rt 2 
llty. I aUo . j i i i ^  (Rradan 
rush Prot- wrinkle, R t 2 
Tel. 271-J O0nr... Ft. Worth
_________ Vestus librtu i.. c ity

MAL b£K 
— Call 
llton, TeuP

Jr. MoUie W. 
r  Y  R Armttrong

Optometrist 
AND 0 A ooutlete 

istone T)mbtrio service 
n d  T u b eiis  Coatar Awenae 

I ?  & ^ ’tm m w aad. Texas

Bert Hopper, Caradan
S. E. Morris, Pocatello, Idaho 
A. M. Davidson, Mullln 
Mrs. 3. C. Mullan, City
T. L. Adams, Star
L. B. Burdett, Rt. 2 
A. J .  Smith, Mullln 
Marvin Hodges, City 
J .  L. McKlmmy, Rotan 
Mrs. J .  E. Smith, Mullln 
O. C. Perry, Rt. 2
D. R. Edglngton, Rt. 2 
Miss Lorena L.ewls, City 
Mrs. A. E. Pyburn, Rt. 1
W. D. Ratliff, Des Moines, 

New Mexico.
J . M. Oglesby, City 
Mrs. J  H. Potter, Weslaco 
Mrs. Otto Nleman Woodsboro 
Mrs. Otto Nleman Woods

boro
H. H. Faulkner, McAllen 
J . H. Hale. City
M. K. Collier, Rt. 3 
Walter Summy, City 
W. H. Freeman, Mullln 
Roy Byrd, City
Bill Hyslop, City 
W. F. Vlrden, Hamilton 
George T. Bohannon, Stam

ford
Elam Berry, Lometa 
Walter Simpson, City 
Mrs. W. K. Chaney, Dallas 
Mrs. Tom Cave, City 
T. C. Cave, Graham
E. H. Carson, Ceres, Calif.
D W. Wright, Humble
Carl Sexton, Aztec, New 

Mexico
O. Z. Berry, Moline Rt.
Mrs. Olen Kemp, City 
Mrs A. M Rose, Rt. 1 
O. Y. Lockrld"e, Caradan Rt. 
B C. Baird, Moline Rt.

EXAC’ iKMie 191 P. O. Box 222
irice Sta;
M ..M  C H I R O P R A C T O R

DR. L. TREW ITT  
Lady Attendant

2 A. M. -  Office Hours -  1-5  P. M. 
dosed Saturday Afternoon

n Fu
OR TO PO? 
ELEPIIOM

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

• To 12 Months To Pay.

r QwUUy w«

 ̂ Maintain a Complete Body and 
, '^btr«itBt Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 

ieiT'for and Paint Man in Charge
r Qmr 1 trained Mechsuiics in Charge

e Department.
ilNE Sliniliia^Dep^ment and Genuine parts 

ir Disposal Day or Night.

“Well Take 
It Away”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should

.ii',.

.etbetter 
otor Co.

PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

’►ecretsnt'-w^’

AIX c o l
o ld t h w »

30
IWNWOOP

«OWÑWO
HDBRINO

Brother Spellman 
Speaks Sunday At 
Methodist Church

The Rev. L. U. Spellman, Su
perintendent of the Kerrvllle 
District of the Methodist Church, 
will preach at the morning Serv
ice of Worship at the First 
Methodist Church In Goldth- 
walte next Sunday. The local 
Methodist Charch Is In the 
Kerrvllle District.

Brother Spellman will speak 
on “The Purpose of The Church,” 
It was announced this week by 
the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Past
or. Next Sunday’s visit by Broth
er Spellman will mark his sec
ond to Goldthwalte since he 
became Sufwrintendent of the 
Kerrvllle District.

------------------o---------------

Mrs. H. R. Eklns and Harvey 
returned last Sunday from 
Thayer, Kansas, where Mrs. 
Eklns attended funeral services 
for her brother-in-law, John 
Amos Black of Thayer.

Old Friday Walker Lets Go With 

Both Barrels On Many Subjects
Editor’s Note: Uss “Old Fri

day” Walker, now of Austin 
but formerly of Mills County, 
again has let himself go— 
with both barrels—in a ‘ Let
ter To ’The Editor.” Mr Walk
er’s letter follows.)

Dr. L. Trewltt, City 
Mrs. Ira Alldredge, City 
Mrs. Lester Johnson, Wood- 

vllle
Guy Rudd, City
Mrs. Ernest Haynes, Austin
C. S. Welch, Rt. 3
H. C. Schunke, Moline Rt.
Ben Klrsche, Comanche 
Curtis Ripley, City 
Floyd Manuel, Rt. l 
H. W. McCasland, Rt. 3 
Mrs. Melvin Murphy, Lometa 
L. R. Mosier, Mullln 
S. M. McCasland, Hamilton 
F. L. Burns, Caradan 
Elton Horton, Caradan 
J .  P. Lockrldge, Mullln 
H. K. Smith. Guam. M. I.
E. J .  Ward, Stephenvllle 
W. W. Head. City 
Miss Nell Kirkpatrick, Brown- 

wood.
Mrs. Edgar McNutt. Rt. 1 
Mrs. Hillard Prater, Raymond- 

vllle
Charles Conradt, City 
O. W. Denman, Caradan R». 
Mrs. H. F. Bethel, Mountaln- 

alr. New Mexico
Mrs. R. A. Stevens. Rt. 3 
Henry Nleman, Comanche 
J .  T. Soules, San Jose, Costa 

Rica
H. L. Elgger, Mullln 
Albert Hopper, Comanche 
Mrs. M. S .Savoy, Ft. Worth.

Dear Editor of the Eagle:
How Is the Dam Yank feeling? 

By now, I guess you have heard 
that until you are getting used 
to It. You know, two of the best 
people I ever knew were what 
some persons would call Dam 
Yanks—but I called them Fath
er and Mother. When I hear 
people make derogatory remarks 
about other Americans I Just 
ask the Lord to forgive them as 
they do not know what they do 
—they make errors of the head 
and not of the heart.

Well, It seems there Is no end 
of war In sight. But there could 
be. If our leaders would quit 
playing politics and throw that
U. N. out, take things Into their 
own hands and go bomb Russia 
Into submission. That would 
stop the Chinese war, which Is 
being backed by Stalin, as we 
all know too well. Then there 
would be no one left to carry out 
the Yalta agreement to start a 
war before each election as has 
been going on for too long. Any

way, If this is not done, there 
will be a real War next year 
that we may not survive as Eng
land may quit us — since they 
think we are not going to con
tinue to keep them up.

Now. here Is a word to all the 
old-age pensioners and their 
friends; Come out In the open, 
find out Just who are getting 
pensions that don’t  need them, 
get their names and addresses 
and send them to your Repre
sentatives In Austin. And don’t  
forget that the first thing they 
did when they met here In Aus
tin was to raise the salaries of 
everybody except the Old Folks. 
Some who don’t need It are 
getting $50.00 per month. Some 

I who do need all they can get 
I are getting $6.00 per month. 
I The law says that pensions shall 
I be paid in accordance with 
needs. With the high cost of 
living, who Is getting that? 
Let’s all think and act.

Here Is a joke that you may 
not have heard: A man walked 
Into a place and said, “Truman 
has raised taxes.” Another man 
knocked him down. Every time 
the first man tried to get up, 
the other man would knock him 
down again. Finally the victim 
asked, “What are you beating

me lor?” The other man said, 
“Because of what you said.” So 
the victim said, “Well, I  only 
said Truman raised the taxes.” 
“Oh,” the second man replied, 
“I thought you said Truman

was raised in Texas!”
Now, with a hello to all of my 

old friends In Mills County, I 
wlU sign off.

U ss (Friday) Walker. 
Austin, Texas

A  C o w  Ju st C a n 't  Do  
A  Better J o b —

Pure Milk Company pledgee 
you the finest Grode-A Dairy 
products that a  cow con pro
duce You get the highest 
Quality when you select Pure 
Milk's products ot your gro
cer's.

HOMOGENIZED 
PASTEURIZED 
•UTTERMILK 
COTTAGE CHEESE

ki the New Pleetic Coated 
HeeHrlm Ooataiaer

P i r e m i l KP . r o MPANy ^ " *

PRO DUCTS

IN THE LAST TEN YEARS  
250

TELEPHONES
te& n

In Goldthwaite
. . .  to bring telephone service to more people  ̂
and faster service to ever) one.

hw things give you so mueU 
to rso  l iftie.»»

Motfiin^ l¡l<6- Ü" So W ITH  A  N IW  LO O K  as smooth os its new ride^ 
the smortly styled 1951 Mercury turns even 
more heads than lost year's famous car.

Nlof̂In̂ like, if

SùMnfW H A T A  O ITA W A Y  on the
straightaway I And in traffic. 
Mercury floats along os smooth 
as a cloud. Economy? This cor 
mokes o gallon delhrerl

•3-way choice I
For üw drñe ot your Mfu” Mwcury oow proudly moke« uvoSoWe 
a  triple choice bi horemlwot». Mere-O-Mohe. Ihe eew, .impler, 
•moolhef. leore efflderd oeSereoHc trorweMoe —er IhHtly TeeA- 
O-Motk Ouerdrlue ore optiotwl e l e .iro  cert, there’s ebo S iee*. 
Cose tyedironiied tiandord iroreiettsioK.

like, if
^ l e w  1 ^ 5 1

i r t  SMART TO RUT
your money in on 
all-new 1951 Mercury. 
You get more for 
your money. Value is 
high, too, when you're 
ready to trade in. 
Mercury’s built to h til

mERCURY
l̂othlní|liteì̂ on1fìftioad!

nmu (OHPMV, Inc.
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1 Broti

y Sure
>1

T' ■' P.i 
P. “ >f

Weather

C'

c

J iv p h  L. Kmcry I 
th i Riverside Baptis* ' 

:h in HO’Jjiton. and Mrs | 
■V. v.ere welcome visitors In 
iiwaite ihis weeli. Brother^ 

Fr-'^rr Is a former Pastor of the 
r . '- '  Baptist Church In Ooldth-j 
ara;re

u 'Ml. .snow was flyin« through ; 
s*’  !n Oold'hwaite las: 

W- " sday miming the word| 
s-'i a i  around town tha; 
•n-i-V'-r Joe Is hack ’ An' 
F ■- reporter tracked him to 
H barber shop, only to find 
that his lork.s had been shorn 
ar he was on his way 

V ’’f trc.i'kers was or-
u and »her. the trail led 

t Delttr. Barnett Ranch
ir Jo r -̂5 Valley Rattler . the

1 off un.U vet-
'h= lOth Moantalr 

r  v'Oon coaid be organized.
C" 'r<vU.-)r E B OUllam. J r ,  

.m old friend of Brother Joe 
a;.d Mrs E.Tiery. provided the 
informatl' n that the returning 
pilgrims were guests of Mr and 
Mrs V C Bradford Sure 
enough. Mrs Bradford confirm
ed that piece of Intelligence 
.and supplied the good news 
that ■ Brother Joe” and Mrs. 
Emery would remain In Goldth- 
v%alte at least until today. Fri
day

If you could have been In on all 
'f the excitement that attend- 

<»d the word of your presence In 
town. B r.ther Emery. It would 
have wanned the cockles of 
vour heart Mrs Bnery s, too.

Try To Freeze 4 Square Dancer 

And Youll Find It Cant Be Done
:e  the arrival of the 

r- .^ -h e r  of the season, 
t*- Cr Idthwaite Square Dance 
Cub m<=' t«t Monday night at 

-  .Vnerlcan Legion Hall and 
t:- ' — r>;* was large enough
to dt-monstrate that nothing 
m... ¿tscouraee a Square Dancer 

Those rresent .?penl part of 
th even*, f  acting as if they 
h , ■ been n Vermont. They 
g . : . rv-d around a big. wood-

tum.lns s*ove They hotted up 
coffee, and popped corn. And 
all the while several new figures 
of square dancing were being 
practiced.

The snow drifts may be high, 
'.but the Ooldthwalte Square 
I Dance Club will meet again 
I next Monday night at the 
, American Legion Hall with Hor
ace Taylor of Hamilton, for- 
—e-jv of Ooldthwalte. as the 
''c'.ler and Instructor.

Eagle's Eye
(C. ntinued FTom F*’̂ * r ie »  '
My chlef prothm at *he 

ir ment is the nlurr blna a ' mv 
h me I talked to Harrv Allen 
atou' 1* and he said to “OD«n 
np all the hydrants " Mr Allen. 
I couldn’t do that wlth dyna- 
mlte Which. by the way. is »h at

'  -!-r- M uge to use OP the Asso- 
Fli.mbing Contractors of 

— i - r , who think that 
'b.'ee Is some sort cf a miracle 
in u»,mbing l  wish there were 

---------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs R V. Littlepage 

were Sunday afternoon guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Littlepage at Llano.

‘•nntinued From First Page.»
: windy with temperatures 

' ; 'w that r^any business es- 
It—ents reported that *hey 

-1  suffered bc-'ause of lack of 
ratronace Early Wednesday 
rr.omine. sleet started to faU, 
"ind throughout most of Wed
nesday there was either snow 
s aleet or both Wednesday •

• ight the temperature dropped 
back to about nine degrees 
iboTe tero and the precipitation 

—the only welcome part of the 
norther stopped Wednesday 
night was clear and cold, wdth 
the snow crackling and singing 
underfoot or under the wheels 
Mf cars that had to be driven 
ind steered carefully to avoid 
skids.

There was some drifting, and 
the more optimistic could find 
as much as four or five inches 
of snow where the drifting snow 
had come to rest.

Schools In Ooldthwalte re
mained epen until Wednesday 
when, after pupils had reported 
for classes and there were many 
absentees, school was dismissed.

Children enjoved being let out 
of school but they were disap
pointed uhep t .̂ey found there 
was rot enough snow to make 
Snow Men Anyway, the saow 

! »as too brittle to lend Itself to 
snow sculpture.

As the Eagle went to press, 
the word was that school class
es would resume when the 
weather Improved That prob- 

; ably meant next Monday.
Business for gas— natural or 

I "bottled” — boomed Stacks of 
! wood In many a yard dwindled 

away to nothing Colds, with 
their accompanlng sniffles, were 
•he order of the day. The week 
has been rough on physicians. !

In the matter of business, 
there was a most appropriate j 
session at the office of Sheriff I 
C. F. Stubblefield, who also Is 
Tax Asseosor-CoUector. With the

H IT
PA R A D ER !

sturdy STAR BRA

wowc

B o i i r  Caytee* are ao warm inside! High and 
handsome tooa to tuck around slacks, or stomp 
through any weath« with everything you w ear- 
even party clwthes.

All Sizes. Children s AndW HITE
Ladies’.

$295 & $359

f  - a -  -  ^

L I T T L E ’S
-SIN CE 1898”

yumi 
,mn < 

o a t’ ln Tues 
nr* 9lro peoi 

Jolie and 1 
yrlth ni 

taxetmiid sa 
“ Icans Ircvltab 

ake — wlth ma 
iward In our 

_  — ,l lenllv » 
J »  tbls a K ’iumi 

But let nie t< 
ipcned. and yen 
|d whv the lonc 
ment has chan 

week.

nMve lived unds 
alw ere austere.

norther well under weigh. Orady 
Carothers decided to go to the 
Sh eriffs office and madee a ren
dition for tax purpoaes of 13 
reindeer — probably the only 
reindeer In the United States 
that are taxed. The others are 
In zoos and are not subject to

Mere’» tfit famous Stetson Open Road, the 
H'esiem styie that has rapidly become one o f the 
East's most popular hats. The rugged 
individualUy o f the Open Road is in kei'ping
u-ith the distinctive personality o f the man
u ho wears it. Why don't you try i t . . .  today T

Tradìn3 Post

taxation. Deputy Sheriff W B. j 
Biimmy, at least. Is convinced j 

! that Mr Carothers was the only 
! owner of reindeer In the en

tire country who went to a tax 
collector about them during the 
current cold spell. |

Incidentally, Mr Carothers | 
last Saturday took one of his i
reindeer down to Dr. W. R  j _________________________
Benson In San Saba to have the I 
animal treated for an Infeatedj
ear The presence of the rein- | J O t t n n y  Vt l ^ l e y
deer at Dr. Benson's hitching 1

Switch to cork tote work ihoc« 
long comfort with ao ucriScc si 
qualitv. Pattrra rhown ii on* of ^bat Sireas for t 
FrcetnolJ ihon. It i* made of gnMtgland, both 
hkSc leather with eramle«4. .'i ;-i^ r  World Wa 
hack and raav-kittag HvLo top. kt backlands of 
in ).wav cuthton aock lioiiu. CoimnuBh’l.V V 
comfort. Demand Star Brinai r̂  Oenerèlbsln O 
buv work i h o t i . . . a n d  ntti igk’S tTOOps; an 
•pccial treat, a*k for Star Brandi *n  the late and 
walking cork aofm. Jto  MUSK^lr : W8
Na. 133-»r .wn Cimi. . *2lÌ“atoln  a

(Alts •voUakie wil* la«lti> *» «a^ve pUt It OUt
_  , a few minutes.
T h ere  • a ST.AR !. _

Shoe for ever have lust take 
dthwalte Fbst Ol 
from Julie and 

now of Tuc.se 
Perrin* tl.'il’.ed 

te last April an< 
y conservative w

AS NATIONAUY 
ADVERTISED IN 
FARM MA6A2MES $4.95 is

LITTLE
“Since 1898w

Sponsored by tĵ e

GOLDTHWAÌTE GARDEN CLUB

AO AcemmU Dae And PayaMs On tka rtn t of Eadi Maath.

Is Open In It’s LfOcatioif Next Door 
to Mills County Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

‘̂ W e a lS v S e m

BUSINESS MEN,
The Easy and Inexpensive W a y  to M eet 
W ithhold ing and Income Tax Requirements

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

l̂ — — 1 1.^ - . ------- ' " - - i iaa m i

A Simplified
iV. --5t> f - "

T A I  R iC O R D .
AM bl One loose>Leef Booh I »M s 131k

S ptda l looks yor...MiiCHÀMTS* pasmiis asd iahchiis
MUOOISTt • o t o c m  .  »KOMUIONAI SOVKU • CAKS aad 
•MTAUkAMTS • MAUTT SNO»« aad SABSU SHOFS • MWtlllS «ad 
WATCHMAkaS * HAIOWAM STOtCS * OaSAO« • SOtVia nAHONS 
CUAHaS md Dvas .  MANUSAOUMM aad OTHB UMS OS MSMSS 
W m s; itSO , $34S, SS J S  oaS S tJD  csaglsta, bula i a i  skssts far 

sas ytar sr aara, aad lacsaa Tax SaiWtia 
HouMMoio Am n-voNAi tuoasT *ooa m  s m  us*

post caused quite a sensation In 
San Saba. Many people, who 
never before had aecn reindeer 
in all their Uvea, took It upon 
themselves to be very dubious 
that the Carothers reindeer 
really were reindeer.

For a man In the reindeer 
business. It must have been rea
sonably easy to taUce the norther 
In stride. In some businesses, 
however, the going was ro u ^ . 
It was no cinch to carry the 
mail on the rural and star 
routes out of the Ooldthwalte 

i IHist Office. Roads were slippery 
and the maU boxes were cold.

At the Eagle office. It took 
every available stove and heater 
and some electrical gadgets 
that were loaned with great 
generosity by Ernest E WUson 
of the Ooldthwalte Electric 
Company to keep Ink flowing.

The gentlemen of the Smith 
Equipment Company had a busy 
time keeping butane tanks flUed 
and answering emergency calls 
from housewives who were at a 
loss as to what to do when their 
appliances began acting up.

The norther a t least brought 
general agreement, which Is 
something most unusual. Every
body. withont exception, who 
was Interviewed by this news
paper, said he or she would be 
mighty glad when the weather 
warmed up.

—------------o -------------

< Continued From First Page.) 
Myron HUlman took sixth place 
for a group of three Southdown 
fat mutton lambs. Myron, whose 
home is In MulUn, also took 13th 
and 25th places for Individual 
lambs In the same group. The 
14th place In the same sheep 
group was awarded to Armand 
Zoe Clary.

page one of t 
time, that Mr. I 
newgpapertr.ur,

I States. A form 
I  New York Hera 

k Tribune. th( 
t-Dlspatch and t 
•aid -  JMffnal. he 
n who reallv mac 
plda Bulletin, wl 

circulation c 
newspaper in 

Now th at I h 
propqrtv Ident 

adding that 
In the WAC 

let me tel 
sent tto me f 
^  ttw Ooldtl

Mr and Mrs. Tom Womack 
of Sonora visited over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C A Womack and Mr. and 
Mrs. C F. Stubblefield and Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  McCarty, 
Danny and Kay of Rising Star 
came Friday morning. While 
Mr. McCarty attended a prin-

\ouo
LANWeCI ____
ANY « A L E S A R
OQ. COKTSACietm I have just
OEM)

I Oil, from Oeno)
— MB8h room.«; 

plmientos, in
alao from Italy.

' — Vita salmon 
caviar which t 

I their best on t  
Volga would be 

ito excel.
I — n ie ts  of and 

sU brine, flat 
capers and fl 

and salt, fr
— Pinatbrldge 
smoked shrimp

(•Ing £
ters convention his family visit- vm r*a mmwum a*k.
ed her parents, 
Charlie Bayley.

Mr. and Mrs. tstssaws ahuu.'Jl -- mi

-E a g le  Want — OffAcr.s sme 
’*“ *1 of waod from

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y -
« . packed in cot 

'COoBtitMad on Bi
-  — o —

TO U G H  A L L  OVEK.
»ve' a r e  ^  IN  B A S K  TKA/NtfdG FOR. A For Top

IMlBliRRllman ol
I with his

Sheriff Unveils

Eagle O iiice

(Continued From First Page) 
be all Jammed up In hU olllce 
and he doesn't want to have 
anybody waiting In line.

One sure way to avoid delay 
i In obtaining your 1951 motor 

vehicle reglstraUon ptates U to 
j be certain that when you go to 
I *PPly for them you have with 
j you the certificate of UUe to 
I your car or truck and that vou 

have last year's registration re- 
; eelpt with you as weU. If  you 

don't have your UUe certificate 
i and your last year’s receipt 
I you-U have to go back for tnem. 
I The Sheriff also had a re- 
; minder on the sour side. He said 

that beginning with yesterday, 
Thursday. County and State 

paid at hU ofHce are sub- 
I Ject to a penalty for haring 
I gone beyond the PVbruary i 

deadline.

ToUSHF.-T o r  AU.« TM  UOLCSCkl 
UUT TM£ g£ST o r US AAUST
ourselves to pack HAJtrCg.

To u s h u  V3MM TCNmBP t m em vou go, t>«> 
o r  srcNoiN« kSM AN» tSMN« MOM .o r  UV«»| 
emon-OMM AN» gMMMWM «OMMOlS* 

STUMN N gso rQK.WOWCMNMCirmLl
noN-«AiLiTAikr T~‘TrrrmwiM

Miss Lillian Summy of Waco 
1 »SS a weekend guest of her 
: parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
I Summy.
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